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ob4 lathai^ eberaetsilsod tha

Soolaty for

a

Fi^>

'jmrnrml tona of the

ti�e.

Tfeoa eano tH� slBotooHtb ooatory

stirritt@� of

Ufm

nmt

vtdoii voaaltod in somal diviaioaa ia tiae Sooiaty,

sroataat of thasa aoparsUoas
Blta

what ia kaoum as tha Hiek-

^aa

(Uharai)�ortta�^ feoaservatliray split la 1827.

It

waa

at thta tiiM that the spirit of ??\-^n^licsl iMivivellaa heeasse
fsr Fri�B4� the

re#ei^ration

ef the

spill t of Vgx aad his

aeaeeiatea ia tbair Imraiag desira to
the

Ugm, of Chriat*

With this

see

others

et�$�

period of reviveliset

peak ia tim latter part of t^ i^mteaat^ eeatury,

af�eh

^ms

hegaa la the Soeiet? of Frioada. which

a

�ae

iato
at its
aew

mrl^d

hy tim a^ptioa of %ti� p-ttstoirel 8y�t�B asaoog Grttedex Friends
of AiaerioR*

t�i�telonsl:r

Tim Hieltsite hrsaeh of

Frieads, however, olaa^

stylo of tmpaetored Beetiagsi aad

to the eld

a

Maorltj' of the Orthodox l^��ds have al�� oontioaed la tim
traditloaal f^hloa.
these ti^ hrG�&

Th� eM�f diatinetlon which jsarka

i^Templmm of Ftlends frcss the nia�t�eath

oent�ry I� thaoloirlcal.

tn

^Ist

of

doctrliNS,

thm Ortted<aE:

frleaaa �retalaod the orl^aal Foxian view of the
of Cfhrist and th� ��ed of all

fhoa^

mm

for salvation hy !?raca,

each group has olali�^ to represent tim

Ian, tlMi Orthodox,

on

th�

vlwle,

divinity

most

origtaal Quaker-

truly j^preaoats fox.

Bosmver, hoth groups hev� h�et5 touefeed hy the currents of

Hm tlmt emtmlmA*

tm arthod^ fri�Bd� �ia

Osir

ii^zle� ei^ ti^iCMMi �f ar�i�t mtats hmm ttez�

iUfpotes far fOrei^ �ls�i�3�*

��d tfcara

Srittsfe Frl-�rj^ 414 aet

iietarfelias �rial�

tfer�>�ife tfe�

w�ra ae

bx^d the

��-i�r splits*,

as

-iJ � frtaa^s is

^rtee,

^seeiwr, #9apit� t^ la-

avitabla iarattaa �f at veriest �IcKsats isittdm tls� fe�4y �f
tha
a

SaoiatF. Britialt friaada

saJffl�i�i3^ 9Tra���lie�l

�at ia

Hav� suae^^ i^

awplaiats

adasi&aary �eti-vity

aad

e

t� fostar a

astiataialag
lifaly latesf-

su���s�fal eoerSisatiaa af

adasiaa'^ry �vai^alias aad altraiatl� iatareata.
^

lt3�s� tfea

soar��

wfear� t!l� study

S��i�ty of ^e�d� ap

ef tise

%��la�*

fees

i�

Ssaiaty of frlesd* feerea

a

rather

�a� to

or

to rebel

polirt

protaat �^iast

eplrlt in

th� 0fear�fe of

ftss orlgiB�! �i^ of thm ��rly ;^��ic�i�

tl���lye� �f�rt

fe�

oat-

polstod �at, tfee

�v�s9at ia

1^ for^ll�* f^ad bsrimas��a of

laai,

sfeet^Hily

�aa

wt to sat

�t^-l�- 1 �eel^siastletas, Isat

�fetsts tm the��lf�s what th�y eoasidarerj t�

^ rea�o:aa'l�l� tmm^lism trim the oat^rd i^teritiea a.isd

thli^ of

*1|j|^ye4

th� flash tl^t th� thlsf^s of t^

ia their fall�at�

Soetet;/ prowd to h�

period,

bst ia its

a

fhe strais of

'.Mrlt

M-ght hm

^tletem la %h�

�t�sshli�t hloak i� tte� otsietietie

�riiiaal eoiNNipti�� this sssthoi of att?4a�

IB

iTom to spi ritual reality
self, feat

aa

oa

th�

dynaata

eorporafto eheraeter

for

lag

regarded

act

to tfea end of an

� ssee^

��ald faraieb the

wee

ead ia It

aa

experlasee

for ee^oa*
of the

as

la its

^iefe

a^heeis

ap-

�acpariawBa la t^ swet�

wsrsMlp sualMiitim differs frws tM esaantially in*

dividual satui^ of the ortisary eoaeoptioa of the ayatleal

i^llgloua erperieaee*

upos oetf^ard

early frieBda, the esphasia
aaaees

#it

t^s waay

disi^xdin^ of
them

real aeaalai;*

It

a

WS8

vmn

aad tl�ir

Sod,

sad

t!^e �r�tH�ae�s aad term of

�orghip

GoatwB^rary Qoal^risM is to be

the

ims

aot to

hopslesaly unhrldgeahl�

preat protest

chasm het^wen Qod and ^n.

their eontentloB thst this

proTisionally brld|?�d

Baa

eisiesai, whieh

wos

ewated

thre-sgh Mare's fall, had boea

for �very

mm

by the atoaemaat of

the Son of Ood; sad th�y believad that th�

yeeue

Cbriat,

fiaal

aegotlatlona

thTOugrh

s

in th�

soan

cmhealthy ellmet� of the theolo^eel ^sphaels

by tfe� alaful nature of

aot

hetwen

elttsr light of its orlciBsl settlBK �*

against
upon

thta^

fors and ordi-

e�uestioadn�^ of the authority of Christ, hat of His

a

�3re

sad th�

To the sdnd of Seorsse

the

for thl� redesfptlon of ever!/

ffi�n

emm

rite� of t!^ Ohareh, but through the person-

el tranaaetSon between th� ladlvidual and his Bml&mr*,

short, ^laakerlsffi ia �sseatlally

a

fsrr, of

la

la^rd, �xporl*

ential Christianity f^lwse pxlesti^^od la smd� up of all l��
ll�ve�!�

IS

In aceord with the

Mstia^wietila^ aoetrlaee*
al

laterpatatiaa

of the Cferlstlaa ssesaage, the

spiritu

Jttafears empha-

slaod the diraot rewlation of troth through the ageaey of
the Boly

Spiilt

ia iBtir.ate eonKoaioa of Qod aad saan.

by the theological wrangllnfijB of

0iEBroh, Fri<HBda aoaght

%he

red Irlt

was

fross tl�

l�iidiat� dlreotioB of the Holy

the

Spirit for the iaterpretatie� of
they believed that the

clei^ away

Oriiren

saase

the

seriptares,

^ly Spirit

to I aspire those �'ho

who

la praetioe,

laspired tha Sao~

reed, and thay ^It that
o^rt by the

troe revelation fro� CSed tsoald be

Serlptore�,

^etia�r to�?@th�r for ssorship. Friends ^ted to reooiv� the
silnistr'^tioas ef the Holy

-T^irlt,

each mr^mr hela�

TOspoisei-

bla for tl� transsission of any iseasaiJe the Holy Spirit sifht

lay opon his heart.

The

<%doptioB of

aodem Orthodox Frieads pres�tttod

no

tha

really eleesii�ut break

adth the trodltioaal aeetiaii for wtarship.
there

^ro

laya�a eppoiated

as

pmtoral syatesi by

In the old systesa

pxvsidian eldej�, and la

actu

disbars,

wa-

al praetiea iKJSt gsaetlngs did have

oa�

or ssore

ally the eldsi^, who did mat of the spaaJdag ia m9%lng%
aad th� prtaolpl� of relianse apon th� Ims^diate direotloa

of the Spirit eerrled

over

lat� the Batters of divine can-

lag and direotloa for th� ssialatry*

' Bobeart

lowavor, t� this day

Bsjpclay, ApoIoct for frtia Christian divinity.
�it.
p. "fe.
Kathor,
oao'^ by

14

not ordeln Its

Mnisters; hut

the

Soelety �f JhrtLeniB

the

Sooiety oiily reoo^sizes hy orfieially reeordiBg

they feslleio to

Miiistry,

deee

he ordiBatloas

ishat

tmm God for tim Ghristiaa

friends have costiaoed within the pastoral

systea to allow freedcsE of expressiori for all laesfeer� for
aay Ktessags

they wight

have to

give Ib the meting for

wor

ship,
M meads of

6tod,

the Cjaaltars

should he aceorded the plaee of
eal

affairs,

a

eoMsanity should

strf.etly deKoeretie

the

leadership of tim Holy Splilt,

iag

aader ideal

eireoiBStaaees,

ao aaa

snthorlty ia eeelesiasti-

hat that the religious

dast its affairs apoa

felt tMt

ho

con-

has is aader

with this sytem tsorkaetioa

was

takea by the

effieial l^dy idthoat oomplete aaity of aiiKt mioi^ thm

partieipatiag

TOMfeers,

The

same

prinelples

al ia the larger �rgaaizatioaal s�t-ap,

were

aM the

operatioa-

follewiag

�aotation deserlhea the foaetloaal systeatt

Oeorge Fox is gamrally eredited with the estahllsh�eat of the aaloa� ^^alesr sy�t�m of eharch goveroKent.
Tl^se aaieoe charscterlsties ^re as follows! the altiiwate disolpllKary e<mtrol imsted ia th� mathly seetlag;
all powers of ea83rterly� ^i^j^l, or yearly meetlaip
wars graated hy esMBoa eoaseat of aoathly �s�tiB^| thus
ao raaa, however si tasted, eoald heeam a leader of folClose soratiay of early ^iaalter history reveals
lo?�ea?�.
that fox hl^elf �as coatrollsd hy tte very system whleh
ha l�8pired*�

15

la ozdiar nat to MMer tit� fro� mirkinm of tfe�

Spirit la th� iaaiTldttBl llf� tha QaelteTa advocated
of

elm^li^ty

naay msa

th�

nor

life

Selthar drers aad thla^ of

^ad *^>eraoy,

physical ocMEfort

a

dof^i^ae� to the bt^ estat� of aay

t� deter thmm fro^

aehievl^

r��llty of th� thia^e of Sod.

�olonB and reft^ing to

Tm^'m

a

Ufa of opesaess t�

I^peasiag la aomber

their hats,

�vi^

before

kia^,

the qastei^ la tim early days oarried tida phae� of their

t�8tiai�:^

to

a

great eattitiw,

Maay ef thea� partiealar

testli^sales hare eatssodea their ussfulaeas aad hsv� boea
th�

eb�a<ioaed, thenar??

underlyiss*; priselples re^aia la tim

c^aafcer dlseiplioe,
la aeoord id-th th� Sew Tsstasient teeehiafj of th�
^rth of �wry

mm

in t^ si^ of Oed, PrieBde took liter

ally th� �iimisaad of ^esas, "to*�
Bomiit to laal^

a

yoar wsj^les.*

Thef^ have

practleal appliestloe of tl� folloidas

eei^Jt fTom Jesus � Senaoa

ob

ex-

the Soaats

To hev� heard thet it hath beea s^d,
eye for &&
Bat I say tmto yoa,
a tooth for a tm^ht
That f� roaiat aet �yil� bat ^it�jsoer�r shall aaite
the� �B thy ilglQ^ oh�<^, tara to hi� th� other also,
th�� at the lew, ead taloe asmy
Aad if aay laia sill
Aad w!�>so�vwr
thy �oat, lat ht� have t^ elolee also.
tlsaa %0 m a ssile, m with hiia twala*
shall
mim to mm that asseth the�, aad frcn� hla tl�t *�^d
boJTOw Of t^� tura sot thm &m$>.jm,
heard thet It %Bth been �aid� tho� shslt
T�
Btit I say
lov� thy mi^hbear, aad hate thtae ^mmfm
uato you. Low yoar �ae�ie�, bless thea that etirs�
ycm, do ffood to the� that fat� yo�, aad pray for thera
which (tespitafally as� you,
pesseottt� yoai fhrt
ya jsay b� th� obUdrea of yoiar Father wbloh ia la

ay�, aad

eoii^

IS

^ rise ea the evil aad
hoftma; fyat hm mtHmfh Ms
t|� ^i�@t� aad seafletfe rela an the Just aad the aaJ�Bt� W0TiS f� leva the� ^hlah lotre yoa, wtoat
And if
� S�t
d� not evec tha pabliesas the mmBf

en

mars thaa
salata jroar hnsthroB .�aly, �fect 4o
Be y� the:
aat even th� pahiSeans so?
�there?
^
a aet
for� p�rf�e|,
let, even a� year father whiah ia la
is p�rf��t*-

pahiseans

gather thea to

partiolpat� is

�mr or do

fallow aiea, Fileade hava �Msea to iio

mmns

bes�d apon otlter meh

Seriptare

^iDer

pmmm^&

m

lSsl9<^l| IX eoriathiaaa lC5iS�Ss aad Hebrew lttl4,

Set only hava Frleads ����
�BO�

saffer tortar�

the Christlaa %?8y.

for whst th�y believed to

paelfl�� is

or

vloieae� to

spoelfie r�OttirB�aat�

Serlptaral refsretiees, btit th�y hav� fait la

frow each

tha tf^lo �ew f^stemat
ead .wioleaoe ar�

t�a�hl^

ertiel� of

e

spirit with which hat�

totally �at of hansoay.

Frleaia hav� failed to praotla�
ef the qaatesr

for ob�di~

f�Ath, It still

or stress

fho-ij^h

may later

this ftm<3�ental

re^Bsaias tmlverselly

dlaelplia� la th� frioada* d�:lBratloa

fliis ehaapi of attltade

oa

aa

of faith,

the pai^ of 8oa� JTriead� is alu>�a

ia the 8baBdo�eat slao� th� aiaet��ath �eatury of dlsis^aiasBt
of lawabei� for

parti �ipatlag ia

The paao�

teatimay

tiv� testii&eayi it had its

vmm

�ar<,

mt, however, mmlf

poaltlv� e�|��ta

a�

a

aegs-

well in th�

al�rtaess of frieatS� to the eooisl a��ds of fellow

9 Matthew S:3S-^

1?

aea.

Wrl&n^m

h9lm

a

was

tha fi�a4os ead

wH-baiaf

tm^t

eaothar, aal to

that ewsrr ^mmn

oara

for tfe�

or

a

ewrywMiM.

�ortal sottl,

reality,

a

�potaati^al

the pe^ee

sida,

to serv�

In th� beliof

vmMj,

seal, w^tt�r

i*it� of

awary mmn m pracloua la tha

oaa

aaa

to low tl�lr fallow ssoa,

h�la� h^

al ho hla^, yallow,

la

of

la fartlser falfillsHiat of Cfbrlst's eosffisaa that

Hla f^lowers
os�

tsaglimlBipi far

pMlaathrafde poopla, btiildiais lastltutieas, &M

pnmotlm
"Pfela

hm�ft aofead ainm th�lr

that ladivida-

tha Qaafcers

sight of Ood aa*

as

mmm

aa

Isn-

heir to seivation and hatter Ufa*

testiaoay in reiprd

to way is

oaly

thase of the lar^r testiaoay of f?ood will ��a lows

for ell siea.

It ia tha Frlaada* belief that trtte Christlaa

de�ooraoy hsuB its fouadation

apon awsh a

htich retfoxd for

fxieads aad Sdm^atioa

Beeaass thay heli�^d ia the Hew Tmtmm'-t

of tha

potastial dipitty

teaehlag

aad isortfe of every aaa, Frleaaa

bawa -atresaed the a^oesslty for eSueatloa throvghoat most

ef their
had

a

history,

aad their �atajstloaal lastltiitloas havw

lan�9 part ia the perpetaatlen of t^ Soolety's llfo

aM ideals.

This stsvsa upoa edwoatioa Is ia hamony �dth

tha ideal ttot Chrietl aaity desaads the
hastaa feottlUea for the soot whole

ase

of all tl�

splrltasl Ufa*
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Q90Tm Foar sa<! �aaeetioa*

l<siviag

iB

Oeerge Fox wroto the fol*

letter of laetrttetloit to mmhmTtm of the

s

Society:

Se� th�t sohoolfsssteM e�� BdLstreeees who are faitlh*
fal frioBds �B/i �^11 euallfled ho plaeed sad eaooursfEed
In all eitlos aM greet tosms oBd wbar� they raay h�
aeededs the Bmators to he dlligeat to for%^ard their
aeholars is learaiag sad ia the freowat x^sdiag ef tl�
liBly Sorlptarea �^ otl�r f?ood hooks, that heiag th�s
seasoaed ndth the trath, saaetiried to 0^ ead taofht
oaor

the

holy� eolf-doaylag way, they smyJfce lastraBeatal
glory g� Sod sad tlai geaeratloa.^"

Frtm early

hegifiaiags

tha

t��^ers

were

eaeoara^d

to

support

edaestion sad eead their ehildrsa to setoola of their
that thay

ttd.gk% he hrought

ap ia the way of

the

Frleads
to

respoaal*

lisetiags,
saw

elearly

tory that If t!?�y
weiH^

o^m

frleadly prsotloa

aaa fMth sad be fitted to taka their Indiwldual

Mlity la

to

were

beciaaiac of their his-*
tral^d cles^fry, bat
great erperlssraat of a priest-

frcai the
to

try serl��sly th�

bawe

no

iHSOd �f hollows
tl�y west ediiieat� t^ eatlre Eassbership of the Soelaty.^^

^wwr, la th� period of quietism

l.ot�r dewalopffigats,
the Hfl^s beo4^ ti^lS of

edaeetioa,

to their

Bat the

reidLval of

spirituality

iaealealable loss.

siaeteeath �eat try ead its
a

spraad

prtvstloa and
in th�

westward brought *4th It

iraviwal of edoeatloa to�ai� th� sad of t^ ��atiiry, eai

1.9 09ors�

lettor elt�d by mfm K.

11 Refas K.
JoMs, ibid., p. #St.

Joaes, Th�
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%hm imre rsbmt poeitiea of thet esrly Frioads

laa�NPir��ed[ %j
Mid

f��B irtilla

a

ffeay

foy�3sri-loofeiag;.

persoaalltlos

were

mm

^e&aamllr

wlio leor� 8??@S��-

prlKarilir ^tivetM fey t.t�

��alD58odl iatarast la Saripttyre stady*

bsw

pastoral

mrstmt, did aot oiora* tfeo gz'ovriag latarast la aaaostlon,
se�a

feaxad it

sdj^t,

tlilaldag frlmt^m to
MaeatioB

bat ratbor %?feetted ttw

appotit^ of

too� Trotb flrst-feesd,

ffitssioaary spirit.

^

lnt�.r�r*t la Blhlo Btadt?
aa

mmkm^a. isteraat la

of

<asrlstiaaity

m

tho

aaBeatloa

was

foralpi raleeloaa.
anawar to

Tfee growth of

aeoospaaiad hy
With that? vlow

ewary mm*Si aeod,

ooald lordly slaa tlMi appeal of tha i&iaalewBxy

tloroagh thm Holy BeTiptaraa,
Isolated frfeads aehlaTSd

ioi? oat
aorld

the

eeross

a

a

thay

spirit

ttirot^lh adaeatioa fom^rly
broader wrld horfaoa �ad look*-

world they

saw

the !�t�rk need of

lylag la daifcaaea, ia need of

Bead of

as

a

the Great

la

siB�le aad st^iiltaal Sospol,
frioada aad tha iSlssloaary Bplvit

Hi start oe.l|7�

la, �yrieads,

Aa oft-owted

be of a aatwrsal

of the history of

rrloMa,

as

ssfin^ af Seorge Fox

spltit,*

hmt been

The fli�t i^art

poiated oat,

was

eharaetertaad by ardeat mlssloaary mnl^ ^lloaed by
daellaa �ad

aa

e�phasla

tha

a

"iiwaa^ It^k" rather thea

tim

'.�ntwa^d lo^.�

oentur?

mmm. la the fXsaa of ti� RlaeteoBtli

revival^ Frttaaato

tba 3^�yn

��re

alo� to beoome lafaotod Mtb

sdasloaary aplrit grotslag ia otTmx Aewmlnmtltsnm

Tt0 cMef

object lea Mileh

taldac

e^ppox^la^ 3>agulaT Maalo^rj

or

rrlaada

alght,

la

ao

aee�

to

bav� been felt to �Mesv.
was

dois^, <^^roalse their

latloa to the freadoffi of th� Ohriatiaa
ary

setivity re^ras oreaaiaatioa*

m&

���

foreii^ field

���eataroly

reaalt of

�a

oa

Bmm of ths

aoti'tity.*!^

re*

Kiasioaolder

fait th� �all

^ aataral ead iaevi table

�vwi^lieal r�li�lw3ffi at>r�keaiag, hmmvmr^

sariaj??

po^r

�hoald lon^ to �arry th� <^fi�l to others,

was

of Chjslat
t!th the chaa^

pastorel syste??. In Mi^Ttoe ead the �'�akeaed llf� ia

Great Brltala t^

id�as.

idews ia

th� i^rotead tint imsh Gz^aaiaati�H&

th^ th�B� who eirp�rleao�d th�

to t^

that

ministry,!^

rri�Bds disooura^ th� yotuan^r yriaads
of the

^

aooiety b�#8a

to �ntartaia n�w

The flirat eotKirot� evideae�� of isodero

mlssioaary

MssiosMury

?athasis^ aiPlwiared la the sevotith deoado of th� aii^teeath

eestiary,^^

Tim fires adthla begaa to b�ca

osse

12 H�ary T. ^>d^a, grtaads

Beyond t^

IS aafas

p.

?�sea. og,

TOre,

ead

3�as. p, 34.

fewrlosa frloads Board of Forel^ Kissioj^ will h�ra�
�fter b� r�f�r��� to m &,F,B.r^,
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tim

m��d� yiel^ to tbo iBBor pTOB^lam
to do fiua litivm t^r tha soltoo of

an

mdmrssl

Of tim Biaaioaajry

ya priaolplo*
Kaary f� Bt^kia,

a

Soly %liit

Ooapol.

spirit ia Qjjaterisra

oatataadlsf Inslisb friosd saidEs

What rsslly bapps-raad ?^eB th� jsodera MseioaerF Jaove��at b�|i�n la t^ Soeioty v-nm that Friends user� pettlag
feaeir to the tr�� laasr meaning of their mn faith,
Thay
wsre hreaJfiag &mem ai?ain with tz^ditionallsiB aad forselisa, oaly this ti^ with ttet of tha Soeioty^ itself, lastead of aitfe that of tha <aaroh�� ootaide.IS

Bote, howaimr, timt the meads who had j^aeted

1^ i^Kmld

aoc^tlvsly

to the

enthasia^ of the ev�)agalleal ferror of

the

revirsl

aew

mleai�mary spirit,

spirit

were

alaeat aatirely wsKsffeoted hy the
aa

were

aalled Hiokaita frieads of

also the liheral

By the feeiS-naing of tM

twantieth �antary Qaateer raissioas
to Th�

so*

itoeilea,!^

The twentieth oeatagy.

t�aaiag

or

wsr�

far ead� of t!� earth*

well

advssacftd,

�x-

In aoatrast to the

early f�er of ors^aixetios Banifested In th� alzbstesath

tary, ther� is

now

aa

-^rl��� Hrloa^e Board of Mlmimm

represoatiai; the �l�wn yesrly ^�tiaps of

ll��tiBg,^^
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th�

flw� Tears

aM la eraat Brltala tim frioada Servie� Cotsaoil

HodeMa, j^. eit�.

1* atoa

Missi<aBS>

esn-

Traehlooa,

f � 2g2,

Theory and yraotlo� of milker

t2�

17 The flv� TearE lfe�tl8^ Is e ooasultatl'r� aM adHlHietratlw hody with �onstltaent yeerly mmtin^ reMlalng
It is mad� ^ of ortl��dox ysarly a^etinirs.
�atonopoas.

eerrlee

�a

tJm stwiwasry worlr for tooth XjemAtcm ead

Tearly iie�tiii�B.

Beeidee tim�m the fo�r orthodox iada*

peaaeat yearly oeatiago la
aad

Oregcm, eeopry

Dahlia

oa

their

the tveatieth eeatury the

Ais^riea^ Ooatral, Saaeee, Ohio,
ow

mieeioaary aetltlty,

sdLsaioaery �i>lrit

la

has hoeom

a

ritol part of ort^ox qaatesrlsR of hoth isseriee ead araat

Sdritaia,

im haa hoao

eho^m,

the iwodem

alsaioaery

�owsjent

of ^aSDsrl^ hi^ heen hallt apoa th� fotmdatloa already laid

hy �!�org� Fox sad tfc� earliest ^^les�,
Areasr of

m�B4s of Affisrlea

n�^f l�L f^gff^on^yy
�ad Qreat Brltala

mioi^^ floldat

are

worn

ea(pi^d la OTOnsell�atloB ia th�

The iterleaa meads ^>ard of Mlsaioa�

of th� yiv� Tears H��tia|!: la Ksaya Goloay�
Kaosea

Tesrly Kaetiag In B�lgl�i Cos#e,

'mst

lest

Afrlcat

Afrieaj Ore^oa

Tesrly Me�tia^ aad Central Toeily Keatiag in Bollvlaj m�ad8
Ssndee ^�os�il la

Ceyloai meads Senrle� Cmmoil, Ohio

yearly leotiag^ ead A,F�B*M� �f Hw Tears Heotlag ia Ohl^f
A�r,8�B� la Cttha} Oallforaia T��Ply tts�tl�ir in G^tw^la aad
lEtetadnrss; Ohio Tearly Me�titiff
ia (^atral

the m.�a*ia Serrioe Cornell

FroiriiMfes, In-'Ha} A.f.B.M. fit Sm^l&m%

Series (3o�aicil is Medeimecari

A.F.B.!!, ia l^xieo?

the Friend�

A,f�E�L;,

la palestitws? th� Frieads Serrtoe Co^oil ia Feafee sad Syria.
Foxier work was else doae la

JFapaa, hofim by Philadelphia

eM tim i^rieoa mearSs Sorvioo Gomitlioo*

tijm,

%h.m

motlapB to

be?� boon e�x>sl�d

tam^

sad

a

o�

a

are

At tim

prummt

isMasor of mremm mem slsaios uork

orrsalsed into �oirWBf foarly mfist-

few of thesa yearly wmmtlhm

ere

s�toa�mis

�ad

praotleally iadefoadeat of tim mtimr Ijody.
Th&�m
eovsr

tela

�� tto|

Quasar wmsemm,

St ia ia^oaslMa to

all tba pkaeae of tfea t^ker Bsessa^, but ia order to
aa

edeQaata aadarstaMlag of tbe wBs&a^

oa

tb� siasioa

field it ia aeoesaary to look set oaly et tba oatstendiaisly

�Bi9oe idaala aad i>x�otieea of maais bat alao

at

t&e fimda-

BOfitel view of Fxieads toward evaa^lism aad C^adatiaa

eatioa*

Ciairah go^raneat, pablia

aorsMt* oatward orctiasaeea,

BvA tl� eoelal eoz�;ept8 of <|aakerieB
iM>t tba

hmle ideals of aoatearls^ bat

ef t!� faad�ieatal8 of tbeir

Claris tiaaity*

oa

tba raisaloa field

Btm

mirely

th&

era

<wttcrowtb

spirltael laterp^retstioa of

ftuakariaa abroad baa Its r^ts la tbe 4a�k�r-

1am St tbe iasms b�se| It la tlae

now

to tora to look et

^akarisxs abroad la the light of tha tradltioaal faith.
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ehxistltiuit Cl%��h has heam iasepsrahly homd with its ladis-

psfMshls teaahlag sdLssioa*

lYssgolii^

mist he

acean^aaled

hy edaeetioa to he |>ensaneatly effeetlTe, and Chrlstlea edaoaticm without eveagellss In the gilssios flsia

falflll its only lefltlBete faaeatloa
ary

as

a

eeases

t�

Shristiaa slssiea-

eaten^riae heeaase of the a^^ai^llstie aatare of the

Christlaa Bessege*

Maeetioa haa played

a

prtmiaeat pert

ia all ftrteads' fields of sdesicmary aotivity, aad Its
latioa

t

o

evaagellas: ia

sitiaa of frieads is

ChTlstiaa adaostloa
edaoetloa ia tha
aatas

a

as

the

liglit of

the traditioaal po-

fia^ulmeatal phase of Quaker aiasioas*
a

coaoept ased ia thle ehapter Is

aarzt>�^r sease

aay saoh lastitatloael

of the sehool aad it

dasif*

teaehiaic whloh is carried

ia sehools estehlished for tim

speative

re-

use

of C%ristiai�!i

or

oa

pro*

eoninsrte of tim sdsaioa field*

Maoatloa ead BsTelatiim

aahjaet of �<3aeati0R aad revslatioa sag^sta tha
iMill�>kao�n Qaafeer doetrlae ef the *^Baer XJL^fht**
to flad sare

grrouad

oa

ahioh to stsad

as

la order

to the exsot

aal Koaalnf of this tera it is neeessary to tura to

�rigi-

Barclay's

25

own wosras

on

tho raatten

Bot In regard that Christ is la nil ten es in a seed,
TBB.^ and that he never is nor can he seperat� from that
half pure seed and light iithich is in all menj In this
respect then, as he is In the seed which is in all sen,
ws have said Christ is In all isen, and have preached and
directed all jsen to Christ in th^, who lies cr�cified
in thes hy their sins and iniquities, that they siay l<x>k
upon his who� they have pierces, and repents
wherehy he
that now lies as It were slain and burled in thes^ may
eojpie to be raised,
have dtMalnioa in their hearts over

all�

Tboi^h then this seed be saall In Its appearance, so
thet Christ oc^area It to a jgrain of Bmstard-seed, which
is the least of all seed�, Matth* iSTl. 31,32. end ttisl;'"
it be 'hid In the earfSly part of sian's heart; yet there
in is life and salvation towards tte sons of men wrapped
up, whieh oomes to be revealed as they give way to tt�
Jnd tbis seed In the hearts of all men is the
kia|dosi of
Qod, as ia capacity to be pKJdoeed, or rather exhibited,
aeeordiag as it r??eeives depth, is noaris!<�d, end not
tod as the whole body of a greet ti�e is
eh^aked.
wrapped ap potentially in the seed of the tree, and so
is brought forth in dae season, even so the kiagdom of
testis Christ, yea JTesus Christ hlEfaself, Christ wlthia,
who is the hope of glory, and beeoraeth wisdom, righteous
ness, sanetiflcatlon r-nd redemption, is in every jaan^s
ea^ woman's heart, and in that little Incorruptible seed,
ready to be broa^ht forth.
Aad

we

believa,

that at these

singular

seasons

of

wifc^lly

unable of hiamvsry maa's visitation, es aan is
self to work with the grace, neither can he move one

step out of the aataral eonditioa, until the graee lay
fesld upon hiia; so It Is possible for him to be passive,
end not to resist it, as it is possible for his to re
So we say, the grace of God works in and upon
sist it�
neB*0 nature! whieh, though of Itself wholly corrupted
end defiled, �ad prone to e^l, yet is eepable to be
wrought upon by the grao� of God| even as Iron, though
an hard and �old Eietal of Itself, may be war^d aad
softened by the heat of the fire, aaS was: iselted by the
And ee Iron or wax, when rem>v�d frcMa the fire or
sua.
am- retume^h to Its fermer condition of ooldaess aad
hardness? so sian's heart, as it resists or retims fr&sx
the grace of Qod, Mturas to its forseer condition agaia.

1 Bobert Bajrelay, Apoloisty for tim True Christian
Diviaity, rsuotefl by Kather, m>. 3???,^

��tMa�

<ssrplleitly i^lat

eould

aaceraity f�r

e

m-

%h� l>ellef ia the

woik of dlvias grnem through exercise of

feith thea th� above �xeerpts fr<m Barclay,
fslt that

o&aag� of aature

a

t^ of �dasatloB could

%im Boed for revealed aad
the

frog.

b�

�ffeotiva,

man

was

aur-

furthsi^oi^,

eppUed dlvia� work of

p�rf�etioB of th� lim�r

lowiag Q��t�tioa

Beosssary b�f or� th�

was

really

Clearly It

gras� ia

is sttasted to by the fol-

Barelayi

m do believe, that to those ia whom this pur� aM
holy birth is faUy broii^ht forth, the body of doath
�M si a �<^8 to bo orueiflcd aad reaov^d, sad their
hearts ^Itod ms�L sabieet�d to tte truth; so as aot
to �bey aay aaiipistioBs or tt^tatloas of tha evil oae,
bat to b� free fxmt eetual slssda^ aad traaa^resslag
of th� law of Ood� sad la t hat respeot porfeot.
By this w� unasrstaad aot sueh a uerfeetloa as may
aot daily admit of growth, aad eoasooueatly nsean i^t
nm it ^ were to b� pare, holy, sad i^rfeet aa Sod la
his (51 vise attributea of wiedaE, kaowled^^e, ead parity!
but oaly a p�rf��tioa pro^rtioa^bl� sad easverable to
�aK*s Mssure, thereby we are kept fre� traasgi^ssiag
ti� lew ofJlod, �?M eaebled to aaswar what h� reaaires

of

tis,

,

,�

f� eatabllsh th� trMltioaal view of tho i^lstioa of
reasoa

(the

(the

source

sooree

of natural

of divi^

kaowledn�) sM revelation

kaewled^)

sad thus to flM the basis

for the relation of eduoetlon sad revalatioa it is well to
hear �hst

Barclay had

to aay about reesoas

gf

ttse great ULghts to rale th� oatward
�&r M Oea
imria, tl� SUB aad ^oa, the greater It^ht to rule tbe
day, aad the leeB�r lig* t to rule t^ aightf so hath he
elwa �aa tM ll^t of his Soa, a sisirttual dlvia� ll^ht,
to role Ma ia tWtags splrltml, aad th� ligM of rsasoa
to ral� him ia thiags aataral,
Aad even es the mooa
borr^ her l�m% frem the sua* so ouRht mm, if they
would be rf^ffetly aad e�aafortably ordered in natural
tMapt, to have their reasoa �alighteaed by this divine

and pars

Ufht,

rnleh

eali|hgaed

�bey and follow thle tru� light,

r��soB, ia those that

eoKfass may b� usefal to jssn eyan la aplHtual thlafs, as even as the
salmi llf� ia man, regulated aad ordered by his raaeoa,
helps Ms ia mim about thls^ that ar� rational^^

So, then, edueatloa beoosfe� sot the
but w^s

swans

to obtain

grace,

�Bll#steft�d by th� lirht of CShrlat, true Christlaa

�daeatloa,

is ttm

sui?plem�at

It of the etatur� of th�

wee

we

te

aivlne graee la th� atteia-

ecsiplot�

mm

in Christ*

fhe �arly �all to frieads to talc� up

^ssioaary work

rather for teaehlag thaa for pr�a�hlai:,

l8rg�ly beoaus�

Of th� drasd of anything thet �oald possibly be �all9d

�paid

BdnlBtry.**

sppreeiatlon

However, this tr�M als� show fxleada'

of th� vital plaa� whieh Christlaa edtseatioa

hav� la tlM�

*

a

�vffiSipilissatioa

of aoa-Chrlstiea

Bod^a, Frieada Beyoad t.^ Seas,

people�.

p. 113.

r?�p.lf.�

Msm si m^^m
@�tl(m hm prown to te�
of

gstHii^

�

�r�

�<a^

of t&� ��st �ffeetiw m&&m

MKrlBg for t&� Cferi�tl�B TO�aa^.

fields is wfeleli �d^etioa is
�lose relatloa feetwseiB

so

Ia t&e

iaportaat thsmi la

ewapsllstle

timt

oft�B�

la

appeal

tim

of

aeidair

e

dlreet end ef

to the astlTO to lesve Isis eld

llvs for Christ*

him, yet

situations. tferoB^ls mmml tea� Mag

mmm

ep-tJortualty is efferdoif

fect ive

very

ead edaeatioaal �ork,

SWtl� edmstia^ tli� aative doe� r^st euriatl anise
it is

a

Pupils la

life sad

the sehools brought out f rcas

mlm of eaperstltlcaa ead

fear to be under the (wmstant

lafluene� of Christlaa �xsKple, peraonallty, sad teaehini^
are-

la

e

fawrsbl� eli^te for t^ �seed*' te

pixMaatiae pmmTm
the dlvlse �/ork of

<nmB

iato

While edueatloa is mt substituted for

^d,

nor

ia growth i�^srd�d

as

th� aatia-

faotory �QuiTOlent of orlsi� �a:p�ri�a�es la grsoe, the,rQ
are

msTm

often �oavarte who do

smm to

gredual i^y thaa others

tesohinf

aad en-riro^st*

mer

the

kii^c� la

a

<!�� to the iafluenee ef Ghrletiaa

fte-o^h their iaoreaaod teowled^

of tim will of Sod for their lives ftsd throu#i

duetioa to th� wholasoas^as of

ehrlstisnlty

an

wsn

tnti^
sad w&mn

SMBd-fest �hs^god llv(�, aM la tl�ir spetoea desire te eater
tfea ^^ay is the evidoae� of tl�ir aearl^ t^

Ha^o�*

la sueh sehools th� Bible has been held aloft

laspii^d ^rd of God,

the

prl^arr

souree

m

for ChrisU^ �da*-

a�

satlea,

m

mssBms

thslr

to �aligbten

raasois

tseraaoent aln ef amh edasetiea is

wed the f^ord that the

the^ fyoK Its

SSS^M
as

to teach thsm to

Boly Spirit fai^t apeak dli�etly

ae

Sappleaeat

lEi: I2�

to

mBSSm*

ivsit^llsa
sere la s�ea

tho heart mM eoater of the

llKt ia its pare preeehliBg forss*

la i�st fields heglaa ssitk

a

tjork, i*e eveapi-

Hie asaal isatteod

of

few eleseatary sehools,

Iduostlon thus is

one

to the farther

'Hiarserfos

ima,
otir

the

Sai^l ^Jmr,

Charsfepof

on

eissionas ia

adssloasry of India, said,

Christ,*^

our

�

frt� to the '^-ksr

Saeh s�}�ols sust take tl^

ead aarttir� aad trsia the@ mtil

�

It is

schools say he norseriea

ideal,

is tim �3tl�d seoassary t� the eatahUel^at of tha
l�>od of feeliawora***

aa

M^rma

.Cfeuro^; s� ^SlS***

f�r�rtfelt desire that all

for the

as

hoth

presefelag of tha Gospel*

FTie!�(ls at the Darlini^n Coaferenoe

to the

worSr and
^aas

aidlE^ tim p^ple aad gsialag their eonfidenoe

�^aiBg

employed

wide-spread ewagelistle work,

aeoospsnied in tl� early ste^s hy simple meaieal
a

to

ii^plred psges.

Edaeetioa

avaaiwliss

fej dlvln� light,

new

this

"priestQoasmrte

tl�y grew ap iato true
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i^aafesrs of tho CTimroh of Christ.

These

ttttaiimtaBt of perfeetioa In Shrist
81^

an�K>Bra�ed

taKswledg�

to aeeir for

are

passlhlUtios for
ta^^t, and stodents

themelves th�

of Bis pr��eno�,

Most sehools schsAulofS.

�f q^�t dsvotictt each i^min^ hefor� the
of th�

boarding aoiioal paplls.

meA heathen �altar� is m%
tendoae� and

exp�rieaUal
ti�a

daily eotivitle�

Ths shift frc�

�asily aed�,

a

aa

idolatrotm

�ad ear�fai

stq^ila-

ipddsa�� 1� thm essential ii^r�di�at la ttas

i^kias of Ohrlstleas.

Tralaii^
neod

wm

a

shared of

i^ttsess to th�

.fyei^eUstg.

of Sm'iis Christ is

t� be

�Tsry wmhoT of f^�8^* adssioa

tho

prirllegw of
all

aawttiniie,

ere

�a-

soarflMs^d to tale� part ia volmttary e^i^iai^listi� mtvk^ ia
vhstsTOr foxa the iadiiridaal may feel led to express th�

9�mmii9m

Whsa the eoaT�rt8 of

a

@iaaioa begia to �xhort

la a0�tia�, tm aiasloaariee imow that th� tia� has

e<^

to

establish txaittiag oeaters for those ^o desir� to beoom

spoeifically At^d

��t to proaeh to otlmim

for

fiai Bdlni8t�i� of t^ Ckosi^i �M
Maoatioa

Maeatiett

as

the aissioB fi�ld la

of th�

ori�isal

mm

a

es

aa

aa

lay pre8�h�r�*

IMiroot Ivangelisa

ln<!lre�t ei^proaeh to svan^Us?^. ia

see^sdery ^t^od eaa

profr�Bi�

is the

aa

oat^jrewtb

b�isii�la� edaeatloael w&tk
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Is

asusllif 9ttxt

as

St laosBs

af

dfef|ter^s�at,

�f th3 ews^llstls

apaalag

prfmrily

tfea MWa to tli� .aetlws.

aftaa asctaaSsd aad braaaaaet la mops aivasaad

It la

stages �f

aisslott mrk^ hewewy, te �i� tfee natives la aaklag tha
aimaalt mitSm(tm�sU to the im>aora eli^llaatioa is^ich is

pashlsf
Tfm

into tt�e tewmrlT hliifieB

priae

areas

of haelc'.�ar(i astlofsa.

^^tirpose of saeh eaijoatioTi is to aavelop Christlaa

eheraeter thst ^11 spea* is ti� f?�al!ty of their lives to
the ^rld aroaaa,

ava^llffla,

Saeh edaeatioa does aot rule oat ilreet

for evaageliaK r&mim

sad ooaverte ooatii^

part of tha program,

to fee

reported fror?* sming tha students.

ladtastrial iBjssjoaa.

laeladad in this ty?*� of prof-pes

the ia<3a�trlal

are

a

miealona,

^xffltaig of thm mission

whieh

are

weric rather thaa thm later

aeat as aontioaedi abova.

was

doat In

ta Kaaya ^loay, Afrlea, msA ia Peatea*

people ffw ti�lr degraded

ato�
�a

ma

a

BCHSlusta^had, Indla^

Iftee w&rk of r�i�li^

lispoverlahed life

�per-

^taess f&r th� Cfferlstlws Sospel ead itr= �ffeot tip-

the hBKtaB ee�w>Hy,

fore they

aad

devalop-

work la iad^trial

OatstaMliMr

adsaioa �ej% la the early aaye

tl�K

sostetl^s tho fee-

eon

tho �a�e 'B'sy

Oftaa people aeed

he raeebed to h� gives

people seawtiwea ae�d

atloB of Ufa ijafors

timf

em

pfe|wloal help

he-

splrlttnl ^lp# a�d la

to ae^juir�

a

evela-

jwm

im reaohed for Chrtst.

Th� aork of th� iMostrial slssioa in Keaya

^losf'*

vhleh hm&n

as

tha frisads Attim li^a^trisl

h��a irery sljsMfleast*

has

Slssioa,

The usart la deaerihea 1� Its

early

4eys th^s
The prlswry ohjeet of the meads Afrlea ladasttlal
Ml8Bioa� aa offleielly reoorded la tSs outset aad erey
slace �aBphael2ed by hoth the Board
the satssleaarles,

is the
featar� is latrodaoea
axertlag a eoatlsaoas
employad, to tha hope

ewi^llaatioa

of the heath�a�
The iadastrlal
iato tho work for tho purpose of
CSulstiaa iaflueaee on tha �etlv&s
of ohtaiMag the foUowlag resalta.
?la.i to teeoh ti>m habits of iM^stry and altlsataly
to ostablish a aelf*sapportiaig aatl"?^ Cferlatiaa eharoh,*
.

gdtHiatl^ aad eitlaeashlB.

Ia ^xioo the breeder

view of Ohristiaa edaoation ia ^rmn

a

pleoe

as

deecribed

bslewi

Perhaps the fireatest ooatribatloa that frf.ea<3s eea
mSoi to ths leexiaaa ohureh aitl be that ef ^vieg a
Iftsd
thoroa^ly Chrlstiaa edhjoatloa to tfeose wim
ia the aoo�sidG, adivBiatieael aad rell^oas life of the
Sspablie* -ftlready aaay graduates of our schools are to
T^lr
be foaad ia sehool aad mvarmrnvt positloaa,
iaflueaee ia tellis^ for righteoasiwss aad peaee.^
tipea
was

ha

01^

oooMiloa

a

avPtber of tim frieads oharoh la Moxioo

arrested aaa tatosa before the efeiaf
was

ttooased �f

that he

was

a

a

tilTlal offeas�.

Friead etM

iaaoeeat}

tM& sM there

6

p.

b�la^ guilty of SKeh

A.Fj3*FJI,. IPoroiga

ltta,ai^

where

The aeeased deelered

disKlssed beca'aes the Jad|^ said that he
�f th� frl�nds�

ssgietrate,

as

Bswr

im sas

had

offa^e,^

ffe�

of iagartoaa

Clirist�a& dmraeter produeed hy Frl�ads*
the

Cteepel la

reel ead

e

Ifi Fslj^etlae*

work wltmssod

for

dyB�slo may,

ffm Pelestiije eatorprlse of frieads*

id.�isloa 'mrk represeotg eaother slsat upoa this t^� of

edaoetioaal work s^ieh is mlque is Itself,
he oharaoterieed

there

es

The whole wort

thst of {^ristiffla edueatloa

ia esaeaoa,
Tl� !��rt of Its smnmnga is tim sataratioB of en
edueetloaal pro^raia, wMeh Is �o taaeh sought hy the
ipeoi^le of the eoaatry, with tbe spirit of Christ, his
love sad lieals, ?here are a^aeiss Ib Palestlae
whieh are ffiTla# sn
ertgcatloat the Ttlmnde nlm to ^i-m
a Chris tl�B e^tseatlofl.*
A

greet deal of

the

tlae that Frieads have b�en worldag la

Psleetiae has been marked by freat uarest sad dlstarbanoes
la that oottntry*

people

a

Ejsssege of peece

eatloa they haire
the
a

asK�

Friends hSTS had

ti�

so�fht to

polatlag

aad

a

eoae^ira to

i^odwlll,

show

s

aiai

at

spirit,

kao�rledi� of Shrlst

i^ersoasl FtleM sad Sevlor isho la able

ef hmmn Isiarts*

thrash edu

Chrlst-llke

th�s to the

^Ive tha

to seset tbe

m

need

f%roairh Objflstlaa eSaeatioa they hero

b��s able to offer t*� eplrltaal food whieh satisfies tho
heart haa^r whieh the IsprowS ^^rsiseat sehools tmw
aot been able to rIw,

9 ^ssrioaB Frieads Board of

1931-^,

p. 40.

Mlsaioa, lBsua-|_ Begirt,

jyaerlcaa Frt.�a*B Board of Sdssloas will hereafter be
referred to es A.F.Bjs.
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la hansony ^th tM�

spirit Mssionaries thera feaw

taken leaditti; re�|JO�8lMlltles fer the Daily Tasatloa Bifele

Sehoole for Palestine and

and SferlatlaRs

tants, Srseks, ^sleiMi,
tfelly

ysoatloe mbla Soliool Mo^ateat,

this rortsma&t woaia he

a

Ib wlsieb Protes

TrsBs|ordaal8.#

cooperated la tha
It

90teat feetor is

spirit of aaity aad hrotherhood

ti�

were

Sre�)c

Oreok

Boye� Sehool at

Christians,

tbe

of whloh 73

Orthodox, 11 Latla Catholle, 10 4!:ngli�8a, 5
3

Catholic,

�iiailar roport

was

CSoi^tl�, 3 naaleer,

aad 1

i^xs^Biaa.^^

gLran for the earollxmat

�ohwel showlae i;arall�1
the

a

following rellfiloas affiliatlot^ for

7� Moslaiss aad 111

stadent body:

hrl�g|ag ia

wuoh aeeded In this

a�

In 1945 the report of th� FrieMs*
l^aalleh

hoped that

�as

flirares*

of tim

Threaa^ sash

a

A

girls*

S��thod

boys aad iilrls enjoy the breeder beaeflts of the imakar

id�els,

89

��ll

as

reeelw the �pportanlty to seeest Christ,

Smsmry
Shat�wr the mthods of

oaticm, Qaaker

�vasi^llam

iBiealosis have feaad that botb

��asltles la forslga sdssioa mo'X^,
th� aeans of

10

aad Ohrlstlan eda-

e^aa^llsei,

the

are

t�i&

ma^

MuoatioB aay beoor�

seprles^at

to the

it,y�B,F.li., Aaawai mmT%*
A.F*B,F,|j!., iteaaal Bsi?ort. 194.5,

ewE^listie

p�

p,

t4.

m

PT^mohimg pjH^r�a,

or

iRdlreet �Tmapslisffis through tho

solts of tho odoeatloBSl iostltutloa*s prodaot.
oae

of ttasae three ai^sloas my he eoaaidej^d

serlptive of
for la the

the task,

the

aa

slagle

de*

the total procrssi ef any mlren Msaloa prograa,

dswlopmeBtel process

EBss^t Bslsslons

Ho

re*

of

�al�8ioaerf ea^rpriee

hare used �aeh or all of these

^hese aesojlistlre

i^prosehes to

ilTlslons, ho^^r, pilat

ttp

ohjeetlves sad i�th�4s of Christlaa edtjcetloa la rela*

tloa to evaa^ellsffi la Qaaker slsaloa s^acatloa.

csiTfia III

feotli
�n

an

e�4 ant

a

mnm

the i^saioft flel^l.

ia the sdoeatloa ef the evaaieellzed
The faaetioft of tha local

orgsfdL-

aatioa of the Slmreh is i*et �dooatleaal in the stilet
of the word;

seas�

yet the local �hurofc Is la feet tho bulwark of

caitiatlaa teaehis^; ead it Is th� Rlasioa

sehool, whieh

wist aet

as

ohureh,

iK>t th�

th� preserver of aay p�rtl�alar

laterrretfttlon of Christian teaehlaga*
la th� befiaalKf , the frieads adopted the deei^astloa

"society** for their orianlSEed Christlaa eosBmaity beesKs�
tMre ecmld b�

they bellowd that

nslTex^al Ghareh of ^amm

b�llevtt
tatm

oa

lis

oae

Christ, a&mpoaad

tro�

ehareh, tha

of all thos� who

For eesT�Bl�ae� la this

OM�.

chapter th�

"ehureh* 1� osed to deelgaete what Im comoaly thought

of amoaf Shilstlana
ead

oaly

�s

it� setivitle� ia

diseiplla�

of the

the

�harch, l#e.,

the er#;�aizatloa

vHsrship, splritwl mlalstratioa,

�ojrssaalty

of balle'rers.

�^E^atlBf for Twrshlp" ia the efaiwleat ef
Tie�, and
f�rrla�

to

tfwrse teams �y bo used
the

p�iteral ^Mtiag,

The

Qwslosr

th�

oteTOh

laterehs^iembly la
btit oaly th� terE

mn&

earr�'*

*�etlH�

s?

for

isowsfeip* is uBod for

ttm

wxe^mtorml

ffee twmsam&%eX SEferistlas

metinps*'

priaelflBS ^tiimtlag

tfe�

Otereh praetioos ef frioada feave not aiwayg prodaeed asaetly
ti�

resaXte ia the mlssloa field

B&m

ittssm oMireh,

la evexy field,
oa

hava t'mj aettad the

aor

they haw ia the

e�

Idestleel reaalts

aaa�

varyiai ooMltioas ia

Beth

the eaviro^at

tha field aad the aodifioati^ of traditioaal pstteros

of t?raetie� fros
for

aaoes,

h^e etware^a here predoeed %imm differ*

mms^la of

t^ latter

fsotor, f�i�i�a slaaiooa

tart of Frleade* pawgre^ in the traasltloa �oerl*^

h�0e�e

�

of

alaeteaath eaatary, ead those Mssloaaries who

tottohad hy tha

paateral ayatem aattjrally took with the� tha

hsfelts of oh^h

lag�

ajwt^

p*�etle�

It tho s�Kie

axles ^feo

casi�

were

i?ere

tise,

froi^

wfeleh tNiy

^era

aoOTstosed to

�s*

hoth Bxitish aad J^rl-^aa missloa�

sieetiapi retaiaisi

aon-pastoral

the old

slow to eaooara^ the adi^tlon of

s

paid islais-

try for the natiw mm%lms for ^mM.p�

l^tioaal

vi��^i^>

Mt^��h

mst orthodox

meads haw eoaai^rahly aodJflad t^lr aethods of while

I fh� ta� �ehareh" fessa hees adopted %y a ss^wir of
msTi^mm. Tesrly matlaiis la ttelr offielel titles, aM it
is a<3M�B for loeal i^eada* tmmtlnm to he ealle^l eharehas,

thaagh in its earliest eoMB*ptl�a the Soeioty was not a
aferarreh, it he* a�ata�d tbs fasetloci of a �tereh eM is
really otajfe today.
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�wpaM|>,

it is smte txs- Bsy that tbe? bew stilwa to retaAa

t^ fxi�-i^7B<%ntel prtaotples whieli ^it^tea tfee �arllest

Filen'fe to So �wBiy witb all f&wml isissgraasinf? of tfes

sMIp Stow,

-mT"

tlie serrioe so froo fr�m

f^rr eoa^Jt to

tesmmi ploimiBif thet the lely ^irlt would hairo the ^t

plUvto

fsaodora. to -soric lapoa tlNs* hearts of His

p^ioil^aats la
tha

the pstsgram.

o^

eoia-

ehoaaa

^�x� Barolay thas atatas

oitgisal vlawpoiats
All tree �M aseeptable wox^hip to Qod is offered ia
tlw lasrard aad Issedlata moflaii mA mm&m f>t his oaa
Spirit, whloh is neither Halted to pl^a, tlae, aor
for th�� we are t� v&tsMf him aiimfa* aad
l^rsoss.
�K^tii�ially to l^er before hl�f yat aa t� the Qt;t^rd
al^flaatioa th�n�f� la pri^ra, p�dL�e� or preaohit is o&r
wlll� �h�r� ead
la^i, wo ott^ht aot to
wiMsa
will} bat �fcere aad! whea im ar� ssotwd thez�aato
by the stirrliig j^aa secret laspl ration of th� Spirit of
(^d In ear hearts f w?"l�h Ood hesretfe �M eee^pfesth of,
�M la TtB'mT ^aatiag te fasw vs thereoato, v^^n aeed Isj
of Whieh be Mswalf ^^tM aleae nrorer Jodsre,-"

f%e ti^lHials la all Frieada* praotiees ia rot a^n tho

�r|mala�tloa

diwidasl,

aor

rathority of

hia ae�da,

priwilei^,

the eorporattt bi^y sad

as^

a

of

�lnigt.rgr

etriKDtiea la ealy

am smnm of

traiaiag tim eoawert,

Slmreh,

bat apoa tha isb*>

aad datios as

jgafeU� JSShl^.

f

45-o�

Mber of

F�i-^�1 in-

teeehi]^ t^ �to�p@l aad

e�o�i^ worship eot oaly ia th� tsralag
la adoretioo sM

praise, b�t It is

alan thm tls� �b�a �od �$eals to ladlyid^als

^�

a

b�li�vftr la 7�8as CMst,

Sg.

of th� heart toward

th�

throai^ Hia

Berelay, *!�l�gy for the fra� ghri^tiaa Myjaity.
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miy spirit

la �dlfle�tloa �fid i^wlstloa*

who rocel-^e tli� ^iirta� mssnm

trsasMt the

e��ejsee

wor�ihipers.

^saMag la

S^lrtt

as

la t�ra, tlios�

uMor tias

�r�

obllgaties to

of that �esse#� to their fellow
on�

of th�

gifts of th� Boly

t�a�'ht by St. petil aad recognised ia th� �erly

ehrlstiea ehareh; and is th� asfjrogrssroed motim for

worship,
t!j�

or

tn Its

^odfficatloas,

gift of teaohii^

has

foaad

The order of wqebMp,
tor� aM thmra

prsctieed hy Friesas

fall e:rp3:�s8ioa.

s

Se^llags

of

teosahlp prsctlees

gtw refreseatati've pi �tares of adaptations

la Qsetoer ^rship�

ssrily

as

Tii�s� illustrstloaa

glwa ndll

be ladlaatlva of the prejasat praotioss

ti �alar fl�l4

laestioaed,

but will

en

m>t osooa-

aay par

laerely sl^w Wrf edaptatlsas

h8T� beea mad� la partloaler sltnatioas,

^e ty^ of

protpe-mmaS worship a��d oftoa Is

a

a

typieal daily saaralag �or^hip

tha

s^jowb

by

ub-

deserlption of

sorrle� aM Its resalta at

Prieods J^llog� of test Chiaa ^sirersity la ISSls
&% gf4� tho 0tttd�at� fi�thsr e�l�tly asd settl� �owa
for tersoaal Bible sttidy end silent grayer,
Fs�?ftieBtly
there is a bjKs, the reading ef ^ few tmrssE of Sorlptara, Tooel prayer or ??n saraest erbort^tloa, btjt th�
larf�r tart of tbs m or SS alaates Is gpeat la silsaee
whieh Is f���a�atly ao ll-rlsR �M -srltal that the Roly
gplrlt^s |^r�aeaee is wjBBdstalcably felt. Darlag ttese
past ta� or throe years few stadeats hme beea able
wtolly to resist this aalet laflaenc� of their fellow
^ mjority eoBf�s8 theisselws aieelples
stttdeata*
of Christ sad afqgdy for ^�bership In tbe church before
they rsaer- th� id.ddle of ttoa Uslvarslty eoaw-e,**

A^alB la tb� West CMas srss,

^thly Meatlag

of PrloMa

ffiootiag

for

eca^ea oaly

wosea

�

oae�

a

mjolc,

tm

efteraooas

Bm^ewr,

aotes that tim regalar ettesaars seeaea to

i�te the

�y of

seetiag,^

mTvhlp

mmm

to haw pwomm.

a

i!?�ek g��

preaehlag

&�m

report

tartlealarly

im� to eater

fhls beetles of

iac serrlee Mth liberty ^Xrmn
prawloa

the

pmn of the Beatlag, for the

ea|�y the meats*

Chea^ta

rmfmrtM. 3r�#Bl�rly teiai^ tws

preaehia^ aor^aea ts the ohsp^
a

in imt th�

e^lalac

l*sartlly
tm ureeeh-

to t'm aosihsrs for ex*

satisfaato^ <iaita goaereaiy

vhereyer praetiaed,

Ja

�r�

dotall, deserti^tioss la giwa

of the show

type of sarrlea la BaaaM, P�^s
fh� seanrioe at Baaaal leata for �b hoar or a llttla
^roj It ts � trf*B frleisls� motlng wdth freedos for
fl� sllemes sr� daeu sad
aay i^^her to t�k� sert,
real I oae eaam^t fail to he iii^faiiaed hy th� earnestsess, slaeertty aad sols�idty�^
�� eaatcawry order of serviee at Baaaal

weal player,
aM

�a^laaatloB hy

���

hy�i,. Scrlftaar� reading
a

aatlvs

�Tsagelist,

ftpoedoffi for exprepalon hy t^

^vea
sad

as

thlsj

exhortatlea,

pra^r, alienee aad

^rshipper�,

Bne of th� aatiw

�Idaw has th� respoiplfelllty la th��� serviee� of �SwsosIh^

^ ^^^^-^^-^-y Meatiaf , iM4. A,t.B^.

4%

end

saiKsitsol^ tbe hfssm

to be used,

�i^lisileT wrebip eerriess

la BuMelkbimd, IMis. witb

of tbe -^rk ia Ppleetlao

prnxhrn-ps

a

bold in tbe earl'-? (tnjm

iters

little lose <lir�et

ebaa^eteirtsKed by
imeal prssyer

aeaaons

thmm

of elleisfe

si^raed wltb hywa.g�

w^m

devotioa, followed

readlaf of Seilptww�

or

-eetla^

with ei^asats,

fhe follo^ag baa beea gives

latermn

a

oMraoterisatioa of th& �arly worablp serrioes ia asadelkbandi,

^�ebies 9lB� Imd a aroaimnt plaee la tb� �orabif
aerflsaSa, ^it tbe wiatJ^^ iser� ��*�r pro<?r�JMSjed ^
toaaly �p�^�g� ^ Soly Spirit wa� borcarad �d
HI� roidaa�� aoBght for eaeb separet� ��Turtle�, �ad tlsm
w�v w�� always Jmpt opea for Hte to el^os� Rls &m
Tbis breoipbt a aato�i*aea^r as well �a the mssaiss.
relaeaa and freadoji iato tbe ssrriees wMeb *as sost
ire loag exbortsttoa tro'p^ tbe �blMrea

b�B�ftelal.

(of

�rpbaa soboolj,

tm

wes

not

aa

aaeoJsmT?

tblag*

tbas 4ld tbe trslnini? of tfeese little ones b��la�
tally �ad solMtaally tbey i|f�w wltb s 8arprlsla�
'

fidity

fa
re-

^

*

�

.

f!ftm m�Ma ia Ba^lkb-ad sbswed early tbos�- t�Mei^l��
si la at �oTSbip aad
r,

aoder

aew

offiasBltion

la Kaxleo dariag

�

�

8

tls� naieft slssioaerte�

to aot as �lBlst�j� or

were

sot

proaebers, tli� %�^�r

TiwJtby B. Hasay. letter,

9 menlll

pastoral

leadej^bip ta reoeat years tbesa frieat�

alao adopted tb� pastoral

pewltted

to aay

Fjle^SE B..^fA9^m. -M2��S*�.

(^ffta, Frieaas la ^deltebaad. IMla, WP*

9 -ml ter H* Willi as�' , latter te tbe

aathor^ Maren SS,

-^^f �

4�

�t

worship proT�d adaptable

serv^loas epeaed with

s

bogiaaiBi^

was

aew

beeaaae it

fejnaae,

brolrea by

flftees Maute eeag ser^iee at the
the

oaly

Bsllowiag tbe sia^ag
a

for mess^ to leaim

lisaas
earn

a

period of silenqe,

esebea^ of ideas � wlaatary prayer,

very free

aad mxQh wiadla^ of Eoriptare.

eorae^,

Sbeir

seods et %fm feour,

to the

lay siaeero w&t^

wl-

was

thej attesapted to feel the lesdla^ of tlie %lrit

rs

togetber*^

daotioa of the meads* aa^rograsaaed
as

adaeatioaal proeass.

does aot

eo^

prlaeir'l^se

of tbe maty

are

Spirit*,

o�e

msmm

to

ead

servioa feave bean

aa

peslod of waitlag ts reqalrod

for aay-

e<aslng iste tiMS

BodlfteatioraB of tbe traditioaal worship

oro

i^eas

of short sileaee

9 Clyde C,

t&e

MsaipliE� of sdLad aad traialagi ia

of worebip edaeatloa*

was

M e�*

etv&ss upoa

la tbe meads* sabool at awi^llah, Falestlae.

period

leadiji^s

privileges la

fflsfile of ^^rsbiip �daoatloB aispesred la %U

a

a

mderstaadiag

"wait upoa tba

to boe<a� ski llf ^ la tbla ^tlwd of

i^rabiF experiOBce*

aad Mt^ot

abose tl�ilr

soate

�i^regra^d m^im*
%h� ose of tbe ?>^�t

oxpeoted

woirship

who bare aot beec^e

aad purpose;

steatal graap of wiEsat tbe silenee
of th@ '^my Frieads

aaeetiaii aeoasaitates

The art of sileat i^n>orate

eesily for aay peoplm

fe^llar Mtb its

latro-

n^m

^�

im. SSM��

Ia

�oi�M]p

praetisa,

latred^od la tbe daily aoraiae

mberts, �QjB�lasriss la South TsMfalipaa,*

4S

Mi5 fesur fmv *be> stuieat fe��y, tteea f*c��8 tim to tlso
tlj� Bsanlaa

mlnm ef thst i^de of 'BorsMp

10
to the gtodeat�.

Tfei�

wss

ai^d

vmm

sxpleiaed

st alStsff tise stt^enta

ia tfeeir nfelllty to sftpreeiete �M uartieiFate is the

day servioo,
Btaaaar

la Madagasgar in 1939 aeetii^ after tlie

of Frieads

�ere

r�|!�rted

to feavo bees held oae�

aeath is seiw^l of the statio3E��
deawr tlia rsspoase

aot fiad tbe slleaoe easy, soa^

of tb�

Bi��tia�8,"
Yala�

To this edaestloael ea-

geod, mi th^mh

was

a

tfee

Mslssasy did

ga^rsssed tbeir appreoiatlQa

eiMlar reports eoald be itivsn for �tber

�yp meads*

^rsbip�

Yhe

worship servie� is

�OJwrebeBslw expresaiea of %hs total quateer pbllosopby of
Cbristlaaity.
tb�

applieatios

of Ufa,
is

At its beat It bseojses

of Cbristlaa

BoBsotbiug of

the

priaelplss

tb� rala� ef tb�

expressed ia tbe ssm^ report

powerboisse

to

tb� total

for
area

frteads* approaefe

froi8 lest

Oblaa la 19�S:

la tbiskiar over tfei sitoatl^ ia tb� CM
aabli� em eeaaot bat b� Isspr^ssi^ by tbe tr��ado^
�ad o�ed for tbe Frleadly Message of
esttersal
direet ���ess to God vrltboet th� aid of say
tbat estei-s
Obrlst
S^muB
a salratloa through
swaa� of one's llf* aad affeets every aot,
of feTspMB,tn
tboagbt, aad de�ds tbe saojefaeBS a
^ay of^fm^ -which
ei^ lor� nn^ mod tdll as
�coat me
s�ttl� ell diffioulties. be they sooisl,

5?port�aity
a^ney;
e^ry
Jeaee,
Sll

11 Klaatee �X
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M tlss

prlBsipl*�

of ^HMMSsreey aaS

^ratiim is frlaads*
�o

�f vsiu� to tim people,

�re

w&rmWp ist �i^fieast

�uch

lot� thm limn of tfe�

spiritasl ax:pari9se9

it fetilMs ttesa prtBolples

m-

^i�ldft�r��

Is ooao�ptien of wraliip
pwmti of

spij^tasl valtte,

mendly message !ia�

A f^osti

perti^^t eraaple

foaad ia tb� roj^rt froa met ChlB� ia
aot

fey

i9Sd^,

was

nfeleb apolee

?>Bly of tha t^rmtim spisreeiatloa of WrtaMs* crisGiples
t!ie

Btai%a*� of tha ?7l@a4�� Collar of feast Cbiae iBaioa

bat alao ef tbat i^reeiatioa by tl*B ntudeats

l^'j^rslty,

of tbe w^la iastitatioa.

ftralt

tbftt oa�

so

ia pablie prayer
Bead

�e�tiag^

a

2tm m�ade�

evaalag vihmn

v&&

ospbasis bad

tb� dif fioalty of

being dissusaed at

mmhar ef

�

a

bora�

reality

Stadsat Volaateer

slater daaoadaatloa ra^rked

tint yri�ada mmmd to eater lot�

piablie

prayer really imd

13

ritally, msktm it p��all�rly b�lpfia�
a^r� tb�

lo�Mi^,

th�

m^pmmamm^ isetbod

varlatioa of It

a

wmmtdm

titsllty; sad
of

ea

I

fol-

wrsbip tbey

tb� mmplm �a^ to feaow
ggt^ in

t^ frs� Wide la wfei�b tbe Holy Spirit

a�p�^

was

r^Nsrta feat� hmmn of reaalts 1� ffemAm s|?irltt*�

�1 kmrnledn�
tha real

or

la otMr mmtim�

^ ^"^^ ^^^^

ar-preelatlos of

wss

rseoiplissd

as

tb�

*-?3.Fai.

4S

tvm leeier �r tls�- ��tta�.
tmlt tl�

tswer �f

la mmh emmn tba p�epla hmm

sii�at �oritMt

*sXl

�s

ag

tbe^sKltj� �f

fr�� �Jrpr�s�t.��. iiMar dlvia� 41r8�ti�s�

�lsi?�aiaHy

la ttea� ecmatrt�a wber� tbape feae tjeais.

d�al �f e�i�Bo�j- sad f�wi ia
a��se,g� ^tb its

sii!tpli#itr

relt�i@a

�pf�rt�Eity of plaelag bafora

of

rallgloa wM�b la vitally splrltttal,

vmrA im^%xl&%tmm sad fo�*l

kmm

b#�a,,- aad ar�,- rleb

mmt

together

m

tb� ^ed of t^

Bdfbt

tii� frl�ads�

sad frsadm frcK fosrs

�a

tt�

pa^l�

aa

pres��t8

iBterpratotloa

^}^�^swd hj out-

liMtatioaa,

for-

�xbertiag

tb�

fosslbilltios

tm ooavart� t&-

bretbres is tba preeeaee of Clarlat

ebareh, aad

Bl�elf,

to istslt i^a Hla tbst tber�

be freado* far Hl� te fuld� tfee

wotbM-p is prayer,

prais�, �-�xtjortattoa,

aad teaeM.B#,

�ximn�@^

partlealarly Is^rtast ia Majde� dar-

.vorfiblp

w��

a

Tfm ijreotlcal velu� of

Im tbe ttm of tboe� peaallar etre�^t�iieea la e^bleli tb�
aatborlties made iisposaibl� t^ estabUsbaeat of a^ kiad
of

pastoral system by sdssioaailas*

^bfSm

la tbe

foUo^sg words

S� ^b�rts fsv� M.s evslaatioa of tb� sit��ti�ai

It

���Bi�

^

m

tbst tbe Frieads* sessa^ ead dejw-

erctlo, 5wpro.grs�s'�d s�rvle# ar� espeelally @alt�bl�
fit tMs tim of fegit^tlOE agaiiwt aa ever-amthori.*
tstlTO sBd sais�rer�dQloas eys^ass
si^ly adopt
t�*� i^rofTiMSd eervio� aad I parti elp�te aloag ^tfc
aeeeaat
ot&ers, aad #fte-s mors %%m aayoae else*
mf tho iatOBse aati-reli^oas agltatioa, �ad wlsbiag
�bow all to respeot tlss law, I e��ia aet aet m pastor
or

adslater

�o we

s��

t^ above syst^wi

so

far bav�

�
t^y are beilsalag to volasteer
^tt9.n aloB� '��11
ibea left ml&m
.
to lead 8�d to parti atpat� fi^ly
�

�

�

sfsia

I balieva tbat

tli�y will �arty

.

�a

better as

a

re-
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�tt3Lt

of

this expozioaeo thst

wea

partly foreeS apoa

Wltfe tli��� vaxiatiosJE aad odafiitatioas of tiJo trs-

^tioaal form of �mrmhiv thm n.uekor mmBS&^ sosts the seed
Of oir^yy elfaiwutes,�� la whieh it is fouM,

It Is aot la

tl� fam hxit la tti� l^fxnl of freedom aad direotloa of tl3�

Holy Spirit

that tite tr�e ^afcer

Worchl'p in

foitmd.

tha

Kplrlt

as

w^^ting for worship is
hy Wrl^M^ Is that

aees

wblcb Is led of tbe Splrtt^ ead wl^tber tbe Tsesssg�
fro35 tbe

or

and reeelfed in tb�

immt be sdvsn

palplt It

e<sme

fi^fideoe� tbat tbe Watj %irlt Is sble to ebeosa aad direet
Fro� tbe Qi�fe�r

betb tbe message end the m����|?�r.

of

riow,

tl^

loly Spirit �peaks

%m trtm tbe Ea^t &r

learned, sglat

or

^et, blaeSr

elaaer

-

-

te tbe
or

iseopl�

wbetber

whit�, t^noraat

If tbey but

tbat tbe daty of tb� fbarob is tc ho^&m

lis tea.
mn

Baiasa

lastrdbaBtelity

or

It is felt

to tbe wmtsxhrnvB

aaay fail la tbe traos-

Mssle^ of tbe ^^-seifo, %�% fsieads greased ui^a t^

8�is|jtl<� t^t

fim

aad *fe la ebl� to

mlj Sfilrit

�9|>ly

teiiowe

tiwy

opea �baaael

hereby tbe aivia� sessages pay 1� tremBBltted
of th^ ebareb*

point

as*

tb� i^eds of �wry

tb� tmtb to �wry oae ef tbos�

S��ds.

1^ Hobarte,

O]^, �it,.

ja�rle�a frieada, p, S9S.

beart,

4f

snmloa
thm

as

sm^sily praetltod ia t&a Sbrt-etiaaa etercfe

sabjaeta of Fyleads*

mm

flieagit aot always �dii�y�d

to

foeallar intorpiratstioB.
oloaely by all fyiaads, t^

Sooiaty bas f^e:Milly ret^aad tbe oHglaal teatli�ay

#ardlag tbe ssoraB^ata,
bean ureetleed to

�om.m

t^ Soelatir

as

e-saaatl sIh,.

At tliaa r>imm

tbeir Bractlee

a

Ibile

ba{�tiim

li^la ba� beld tfeit the rites

l�li5fBtl�

soiae

re-

sad o^Kaaioa baw

exteat by friends bers �M

tiise,

afa

tbsre,

are

aoa-

friea^fs baw ooasldlared

bat otbers would ro so far

ss

to

eoffiilder tbeir i^raetlee *ietrl�eatal to the best spiritual
��9lfaro.

In regard to baptisa Bobert Barclay bas tfeis to

says
AS tbfix^ ia oae loi?d, aM ose faitbt ao tbere ia oae
ba^tiffia; wbieb is not tbe pattl^ away tb� filtb of tb�
fleab, but tb� mnmr of a ^od eo�i�i9ae� before Ge&^
lad tfais baptise
by tbe reeurrsetloB of Jsoas Cbrlet.
is a j^mrm
�|>irltaal tbiag, to wit, tb� baptlss of
tb� Spirit aad firs, by �Meb we ar� buried witb Ma,
tbat beiag waabed &n& par^d fro^ oar alas* w& say wall:
of ?rbi�b tbe bsptlssi of J&hn was a
la aewsass of llfet
flgaro, �%i�b ifms eoemmdsd for a tli�, ead not to �oaAs to tbe beptlsa of lafeafei, it Is a
tiaae for &mvm
m&vm teamm traditlea, for mhlob ii^itb�r preoeat aer
preetie� Is to be foaad la all tb� sorlptare.*

Baroley gi^es

tb� Fideada* view of eopfmaloa ta tbls bri�f

stateBeats
fbe eewwBidon of tba body aad blood of Obrlst Is
la^rd aad aplrltaal, n^leb is tb� ffartlclpatloa of

2tS Barolay* ��. eit.. pp, S1�S,

Ms flssti mad bloo4, -fey *fjleh tha lEs-iapd aos Is
aiiily
ne^ehsd in th� baerts of t^eo la wtee Christ dwells.
Of T*i�li things tl� ba^eMne of breed 1^ Cbriet witb bis
dlselples WBS e flgara, ^leb �Toa tbey �feo hsd reoelved
tbe sabsT-arsee ased la tbe ebareb for � time., for the salw
of tbe weak? evss es ebsteialaR fros thla^
etrea^led,
ea^ from
tbe wsablnjs of oae saotfeer's feet, end
tb� saoistlag of tb� siek isitb �llj
ell whieb ere ocassieMed with

ao less aotborlty eM soleKolty tbea tb�
former? yet se�lat tbey are bat shadows jf bett�r tMngs^

tbev �ease la saob a�

bare obtaliMd th�

IB thea� mtt�r8 tim friaada
aor

were

aot

substeaee.^^

dlseardiag aatbority

d�l�tla#; fre^ tb� assssags of Gbrlst, but tb�y

tainting to aaks

It

a

seaae

at

matter of ladirldual appeal to tbe final

aatbortty (Cbrist witbla)
flmst

iffere

,

sad

to pr8s�rTs la Its

���kiag

tba �sa�ac� of %^mt Christ

Ia otbar

teugb^.

mords, tbej soi^^bt to obtaia aetiye, laasrd, �xperlimtlal
km^^ledip of trutb In

tb�

plae� of blind, pi^ai*� aeeeptsi^a

of tb�

tb�

otitTrax^, eartbly aatboritles of

teaabiai^ tvem

tb� Ckarob,

feasbisg

regardla^ %b�

ritas in gisal&�s<

fbe

priwtmTj

als of '>�alr�r fldssioas- Is ead has elnays been to teaeb tb�

^�sp�l,

net

|>��alla3^ti�s�

th� 0Utw9r(5. ordiaaaees

Is t^lr testisoay

eoaoerala^

tb� Frieada b�r� aot bees rabidly

s��teriaa but feaire strirea ia tb�ir psroelaEsatioD of tb� km-

p�l

to

e�phael3s� splritaal

tba QualDBr

poiat

of riaw tim

baa pre^B �ff^etltr� la

field*

truth la Its par� fora.

a

aoa-as�

sigsifieent

of �ut^ax^ orSiaaaoea
way on tbs i^ssloo

Bsttwr than subatltatii^ Cbristiaa rites for

1�

Ibid,, p. 8S.

frcs

aoa-
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Cbristiaa ritas, seat mesas
eaat

mi

bsTO felt it

a

^re

slgalfl-

panserful witaesa to do away with saob ritss alto-

�stb^r la order to �spbasljia tbe essaatially spiritual
aature of

Cla-iatlaa teaeblE^,

{^satlag

nstl^d is also opea to orltiols�
is aot
pi�r,

an

qua&er
sad

praetlcally speektag

inirlolate preetlee, experleaee has eboaa tbet

lignoii^,

BieaaiaiS

that tbe

aad

aaperstitioas. peoples

gaa, grasp tba

of tlas splrittial �esea#8 of Ghrlsti aaity witboat

th� oatieai^ rltea of

beptiem ead oomualon eoasldered

e'sentisl in sdseioa edaeetioa by

Ispeoially la

soae

ot�^r ^aomlaatioius*

tbese etmatries where

iatie groups bad already obtaiaed

so

stitiagly ritaal-

firm footbold, tba

a

^eads foaad h&th dlffioalt problems aad opportarlty for

triwpk for tbeir tseeblaga*

ilaaka will lllastrate tbe way tbe probloR

i^es

imt la

tt^iatry dcmiaated lai^ly by tfee ^Iseopal ebureh.

Oolofla, Aaelsa,

tba alssloaaries et

preparetl^aa

frraa

lastaaoes fresi report�

wrote

a

Ia 1917

dtiriag tbeir

for liaster ^rriees?

:^t ^ay of them seaam tOi^tave beard misb about wbat
Esanafc gsys soise sail It nbe a�y
tbe a�y slgslfieB.
to drlslc Obrist's blood," so presaa�bly tbey beta beea
la sball earaaea to reeel-n&t coaraualos oa that day*
elta so eoatrowerf J, bat sball ba glad to erBlala oar

vlavm

as

Frieada

fartber enllgbteaBsat
la tbe

desorlptloa

oa

tbe Alastea sltuatloa is revealed

of results fnm

a

rerival la 1939 la thm

Kotsebae Frioada* :rtlgsioa, during whloh isaay

-sjere

sa'^eat

17 ^ �. Geary, latter, rsolfle yriead. 6tb aonth.

m

Msa m�r 1*0 for years bad tseld stxt^agly to e oereoaial faltb, ta trae repastam�e ead taigliity eoafbt
for^veneaa of �ia� eM tb� baptism '^Itb tbe Holy
A wi0^ W5T^' ef ?rsee resolted aad isaay r��
Spirit,
quested snmberehip ^tb ?ri@Ms ,
tbey seat
letters of reelpsstloB of tbeir ebtireft sffliistlos to
tbe ^ieoopsl Arefe-Deaeoa,
The Isttez^ ^ere besTy, for
t^y eoataiasd setal crosses.
�e Barrel at tfm leadia^
of tb� Spirit beesttse msthiag Md beea said about tim
bad caaly preaebed tb� piscm Gospel, end t^s�
erossesi
arbo 80i�3a!^ai�d wm testified to tb� reality tMy had
found by belio^n^.
fb� reirtral aad re^msts for se^er�bip w�r� tM result, Te us� tbe �ord� of oi�e of tiseir
aasiber, *W� ba-�� aowettiag siore reel tbsa water bat^tisa
or a setal �ross on wbieb to pia oar
hope of sslTatioa
ead a ^j�s ia Mawa,*^�
?

.

�

*

It 1� aot tha lateatiea Ssere to ia^ly tbet this Is
elsa of tb�

use

of otitteard ordlnsaees sM

�srsblp5 probably
adaouat�

or

a

erltl-

syKbollsm ia

tim erll la tbsse cases resulted trm. ia-

oorrapt�d t�sebj.i^ aad aot frtss tb�

oat�rard sets tl^eselwe.

Bo^wttr, ia tl��s�

use

eases

of tb�

gl'vea,

it

is to be aotad tbet tiw slaple aoa*ritaal fsltb l^s 1^
tim

test, satlsfyinf tb� people*� seeds,
ladla*� oatsteadlaB: saissloBary of earlier days, Sjsr^tiol

Ba.fesr,

felt tb� problem ^�aly;

srs.a

ts

belp imet tbe sita->

atlOH b� treiwlated tb� "Btmk of Obristijja ffltsoipllae of

tb� Soeioty

o�

Frieads Isto

Mi^, saylag

of It;

I bellova it vAll b� a great bslp to lave eaeb a book.
flad tbet great stress is laid oa %;atsr baptism ia
many of t^ traots publisbad by Sortb ZB(3is Tract So
oiety, so it vm oae ineresse our lltex^twre It will b�
fl^ s^ore �xperlenoe oae
� greet hmlp to tb� �aork,
pifAnB thm rmra oae feels the naeesslty for ia^ard aad
spirittiel rsork in eontn^isti aetioa to tb� outward snd
sBore oae prizes tbe Cbristiaa doetrlne
oer�wsalel�
1�

1� Cnl%t9TsS.& Yearly Meeting of the Frlwads Cteareb,
iw.
pp

effleisl S'^lButfia,

�
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�jf tha prlssttieod �f �11 fe�U�ws�, �o ftr�lj hsld by
tl� S��l,�ty �f mead�, gmm^B ^ilst Kia�elf "feelag �ar
Bigii prlast �at oaly Kaaistor,!�

mmm& of tb� yrl�M��

Cbrletlaaity

Ofpesltloa.

wss

of aaotb^r slssioa s�ib oat

�rs

tbrou^

la IS37 w^il� th� ^msloa-

eortsla post in �oMaras

�

sry

tb� Moeioa� mtm�%im8B b�d to pm�

of asosual

sai^oas

poealisr iatarprotetloa of

��a� tM astl^s tfork-

*e�d�avoriag

te

eorr�pt

t^ fsitb* ef t-b� b�ll�wra tbere tbey lad tl� i>oor# l�ao�
rsat people to t^a
to b�

baptised, mm t�
preac^ra.

bee

a

agslast

"

soi^

<^ tbe fileada*

aoetrises,

refuse te list�s to tiie sn�a4s*

Jn Cab� �ad

^'atealee,

wbere Satfeoiiels�

�trea� ^^ld� it aeesged tbet th� pm�m of ftarkaesa

eitf rit'jallsis aaited la �f-posltion ansii^t the fil�*ad�� eatise.
Bat sasb ordeals
as

well

aa

profitebl�

were

^�akaefse,

aad tb�

to th�

revaaliag

gala of i^mbeaw �e^ac to

GbaH-stlaoity mm tb� aoa-ntaal f�M ef ^r�blp
�altlea

�s�

arl���^^

�

la �mh

liptllled upoa
^fosed

great

to

so�re� of

areas

of straagtb

^dst';|M.ffl-

satlafeetios to tijs slsaios*

tb� idee ef ritualism. be���s

tl^ Klsula of tbe

aotfeolielsat Itself.

fm&pla,
Ja

�wa

�r�^l�

d��ply

-Tghea ti.@y ar�

of tbls ia Cabs

atll illBBitrat� tbe pre*l��s

19 C. P�Bf|>brey�

offi

Sayel

Baker of goabaagebad. p.

iar^atSgftfeS^^r^^f^^'^^^ ^

~

lOl.

M?Mf. SJSmh^

la tim rural

em rinds e subcoaaeioua GatlajliBomsishmt ewrt aBtl-Oatholieism ^fbiob
�rpTOsaes Itisalf la a�cb ways as tbe t&tfmr who broagbt
Sylvester Jfones Wis baby to be bar-tlzed:
Satbelle
belief la tl^ absolute nneammitw of baptis� tjox^lsta
elwsst ualversally, r-ut lifted ^tb It ts a deterslEatloa not to have tbe rite perf�r�a by a Ssttolio
priest,
Aad tbere la that t-nma ratloaslistle note of tM fetber
wl� caEte to Sylvester J^mmt
tMv ^sat tim eblld te *be
soaethtaf r^re tbaa aa aatmal,*^*'

ei^ abed wltb

l^se difficulties

areas

a

ar�

iraet la s^ost fields I'itb eereftil ax"

tlsastloa �M feitbftjl teaehiar ef tfc� yrleoas* viewpolat
�a sueb

<?aestloiai*
Sot ell gtom^ foaad

dlffieulty la ttaehlag

{�>sltiem ragaz^ag tha saoT��s�ata,
sariy Frieads

found is tbe
frtm

a

group^ la ��xl�o*

eviaeed groat

tbauiUtt, earaf^ly etudylac

reatiag less

ea�

upon tb�

Thimgh eoolag

Frlea.ls

��r�

a

aever

>^1�

s-eay.*^'^

Mgbly latelllgent

aeetliua tdtb tl� ssersaaeats.
to

da-

tbe Soriptures with tb� desire

firlaads In Afilcas M-ssloas j�t)orted

M^esloasr?

�en vert e

ladepeMeao� of

oplaloas of ot!a>rn thea

Iftsd tTbeie ^^aal^

is

case

trutb aad to roeelv� it fro� Christ �loa�,

to kmoi? tbe

a

laterestia^

baol^j^rottad of Sat^sollelaa, tb� Mexioen

esiriL^d bf S�m�l Pardl�

lo

M

tiso Frieads*

mst

evea

ehristleas

Tfeese first Wsxi-

ea-^ stroar #rou|?�
m

problems Is

* l�tter trmi

Balpb

eoa�

Cboat�,

tfruadl frsm Kaiasss Tesrly grtetlai, reports that

^ lur�B�K� .

jlaauel Beport l�4S~4a, |j, Zl,

�2 Cbristiaa Jones,

feerteaa Frieads la 'ftorld Missions.

they flad littla

tio

or

difftealty In polstia^ out to tfeo

Afrleaa the aa-rsatare of

s

eplrltnel soHsmmloa, mthsr then

"

a

vS.slblB oos^unioas

Apparently tMa has feeeii tijs

mt^n

orfsertoBce asoag meh grotiips mi% already laflaeaeeiS by
otl^r KSealoas.
Tbes� has been oaly

Pleads* board,

oae

tbls -.writer has l^oa able to dlscowr,

bt�B board of %h�

The

ss

iob bas had mlsslon-

aries �tso eclsdnistered tbe secraaeot of

verte.

so far

baptise

to

the

ooa

Isdepeadeat yearly ssasetlag of

�bio early ia tim developseat of ^ssioic in both Cblne and

Xadie

�are

pezMasloa

to

tim sisslooarles to

ase

uetor

or

reeeive esf^idates into aewibershlT �ithout soeb Veptiea,
85
ThQ a^Joxlty
i?ecordlR^ to tbe conselettoe of tim believer,
of tbe sdssloaaries la 0blaa bad been

nM the

baptlze<l,

lejt^r Risabor of conirarte aleo^iobosa vister, tbe
of

baptises being sprlakllng*

Appareatly

fliet aEKjHg either islssloasrlos
this

imatter,

soleaoe*

la

bat

It

<Mr

i^rs

allowed to resala

stroagly opposed

a

to tbe

bat tbe eblldras of tba orpb��i#a t^re,

ii,

0hiiito, letter

^� Walter 8, Willi
era*,

ao

etm^

matter of ooB�

es

to the

trmi Ohio

use

they

sad wltaessad tbe toaehia^ of otl^r

�4 Ralph

fiss

fore

the ebareh isesbers oa

ladls, tbe earliest ?!?is�loB�rle�

yearly Meatiag

Batarity

tbers

eomoa

of

water,

eajsa

to

i&issioas, Bho^^

Butbor,

Msrc'n

letter tc the author.

&Q, l'-M7,

54

�

4�8l3^e to h9 fesptized,

else^iiter*,

few so� ;ht it

sooretly

aatil at last tim cissioaarles arranged for

^tiiodlst aissiooary to

baptism to saeh
it�

A v�r

as

cesaa

a

to Mowgong and adsilnister

seoBrnd rosdy for tfe� etot) aad daslrad

Soma did not waat

it, �aad

s<ws�

of tbaa ooatioaa to

bold aiEaiast it to tbls flay, tbo�#b maay
tba Baadaikbaad obarob.

Ia ladia

a

are

baptized ia

?reet doal of cig-

alflcsnce la attsebed to tba oore*soay of bef�ti8R! for

Cbrlstiens,

sad ttm

prsvaleaes

of tMs attltade bas

ua-

dotibtodlf iafloeacad tbe praetlee of ladiaa Frieads to

sosse

aur'Siarixiai; the �oz% of Oldo Tearly Meetii;^ Vrien^e,

extent*

tba pjreseat

auf�riataadeat of that Meeloa

boards �ives

this

stats^tst:
la both fields tbe poBeral erapbssle of frlaadE hm
bees to seJre Cbriatians rather thaa to r�=ke fBlSWDS,
ead to iglTO less eanhssls *.o the <ilstlBctive espbeses
of frleade, mare to the teachlnifs of the Cbarob gener

ally*
la tbesa last oases tl� aadarlylaf
etloa fros tbe traditioaal Frieads*

satsses

for sueb reri-

praetlce

ecoEi

to

hsfo

bean both of �ls�loRarr bselcgrotind

�-Bd of Infla^nee from tl;e

?ssrt- o-?" other SaacmS nations

fisl*i.

on

tbe

Cimreb Coverasieat

Orgaalzatlon
S6 Ibid

aad estebllslasieKt of

dlsclpllae

oT@r

tbe

55

castings boB been tbe outgrc^tb of seed.

Tbe key isord for

Frieads* torm of ebareh iiovsramat is "deisosraej,
a

dai^eraey oriptnlaatl on

of tb� Kjwap are

re^^dy to

is beoeflotsl
esstjmie

*

ead ia

ooIf �?ien tbe mml-ey

tbeir

ewa

i?oT"erBmeBt,

as

tbey sdTaaee la spiritual kso^ledjce and tbeir salsr^ag
tlrities deisaoa dii^etioa ana eoatrol.

hlls ^Terrae^nt of

the tr^eetisi^s in ^riea aad Ox^at Eritsia !s6s bseome
or

less

stereotyped in osace^ ebareh go-remiaa-at

Held is in sK>�t

still ia tbe pro

areas

;ess

on

mora

the tsi�f ion

of takiai? shape,

t^agh In geaeral tim essential prlBeiplee of Frieads
lo^^ed.

Tbe whole syete� of friends*

discipline aad

wmAam that ell Berbers

a�at is bailt apoa tha

fc�

fol-

are

gorera-

hew enrael

etoreb, ssadl^ed only hy tha

rlgbt.*? and prlTlleipis la

the

irlfts tbey have reeelred

and t?�lr fi?iltbf�laes� la thB ex-

"

sreise ef those

i^ifts.

Orfaaizstloa.
ested

The siestlng for worship of those later-

in tba Cbristiaa raessa^ sad of converts to the

Is tbe flwst step la tbe prooeas of

fleleat eonvarts

are

pi^batloa class, sior
tloa,

made
sossa

tbere ia

orirasizetloa,

usually

r

shea safcalled

a

sl�ilBr group for special laEtruo-

of the converts to fit them in tbe

reflulrsBseats for belag

what le

faitb

kaotsled^ of the

�@sber of tbs Church of Christ.

tba woilc bas developed to the

poiat

When

tbst there is iteesssery

Its eorporste aotivitles
bttsiaese tsoneeitiln^ tbe meeting aad

oiselpltse of KaGeaa

ygarly

rg^etiQff of Friend,

t

.

48.
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8

issoatljly buKlness ^mtlns' Is �stafellshed, the Monthly

Meeting,

The

sat Ion is

aptly illustrated in tlie following ereerpt from

Plssiotiayy attitaie to^sra f�rt1ier or^isi-

th� siaaioB staff 1b

Oruadi, Belgten, CoR|�t

A ba^aaiag t^es been taade in �fejreb orgrnizatioa
witb the sppolatmst of ;^.lders sad the trayer seetiag
once eseh aonth Is 0.rmn to flm business of tbe
'Se do aot 'sgsst to press apon tbsao people
Sbureb*
oar eatlre ebareb oi^snlzstion tritb Its sany cornmi ttaes, bat ratber let tim seeds of tbe ae� cbax^b
jffttlde OS In (ieteratglaf vhot sball be tbe ebareb
praetiee In Praadi.'^'"^

In tJruadi %tm ^losioMriea usually sit nt tbe bead of tbe
wriosis

?g8�tia�B,

but tbe AfrisaBs tbe^el^s

tlwg regular senriees of
the cburch sit la

Ttm Africaa eldew of

tararsbip,

moatbly �iassioa and attead

to e@s@s of

SO

diseipliae and plans for ebareb ertenaioa in
Ia Eeaya,

"abere tfes t^ork boH rsachad

eaob aoatbl?

meetiag bad

nn

�ere

a

evaagelist

led ia tbe vork of tbe ebareb.

assist *ltb

jrors

or

now arses.

advfnced

Mnister

TImjso leadere

pastor�

or

mmttmtn of thB Sativa Affairs CoiEasittee of tba

abiob had

as

an

isport�at part of its work

Of essdldates tor full

orgaaisiatloa

aeabez^bip l�

stsf�'6,

tiaa

Wdseioa,

exaaiBStioa

tlMt oMsrcb,

31

Similar

is foaad la dt!�r Maaioas�

iyetJwrity in ^atii^ia

otmimmt

Sdlsslon j�port, p, oS.

laoaw

adtraaeed ia their

ls,aii,j Meetiag o� fiends,

^ Oboata, letter to tbe author*
Aaaaal

ability

ae^rt 1988-29.

p. 68.

to fawtsfc tiaAT

the

^ssioaary.

owa

Isadersfetp

Sash m^m tfee case in tfee

asatia^ la fapass,

^hope tlis

wm^^T �oi^ otfeors,
serving

aispoiated

seatlag

is swa less a�i^s�d�Bt xmon

ead exejpois! im? no

tb� wiaest

liberty

slssioaair

sot�4

9o�pr-itt�os

or?

sa

Forel^ Slseloa

this la evideaaed in tba bxt^adeaiat
as

thm ebareb ^-�wa.

diseipliae

aad fartbar

wi^M he

settiag

vtp of

tbe

s��

jsaal^rs, atsd

of eiMBlttee opir*

^r*-

eoMtttoes for tbe pnrposm of

�n�M�etloa

nrm

eeijeeially eigaifl-

east Barks in tias �d'ra8oefle��at of 8elf-#ow3!��at.
tbs

tbe

C^a^ttea,^�

sucees*�

the pert of its

oa

a

t3rp� of religions orgaal-

satloa tfea <^Ba3te�r mmtim rsfrali^a for Its

ati^

fee

as

is aay foM of Sbrlstlan

to enirei^

tbaa la aay other

scosln^ of 3r��pe��ltelllty

simply

��tlK>ilty, hsvinr oHtsia�

irorfc approred by tl^ frieiMia*

WiTm, i^rtops,

or^alzstion of

Wttlagly,

taesnbareblp r���lr8��Bts and carafal exssl-

aatioB of all eaadldates before tbeir �ee�i^tat!cs ts tbe
task of tbe aatlTs leaders �f tbs ebareb,

la tbe

begiaaia�, the

mn

seelated *itb tfm pareat yearly
ead t^

l^roportioas

yearly aeetiat

s

yearly rasetla^s

i^tla^,

IMepei^at

l3^ ineresse

�a

asntbly iseettiigs
bat

8s�

the iw-st-

mm self-seffieleat

is eetabllsbed ,

feere sd-^aeed to t^

es

nT9

stane of

A fe� saoh
aa

�ssestl�!-

ly a�lf*sostalning smA self-sufflelent ooaoem, reeelriag

oaly limited sabsidlsatlon

^
p. 1^8.

*a�sSal!sl*

�

fnm the ijareat

J^^fffi

aeetiajg,

la

MissioB lork of ^rlean Friei^s.

50

sttoh easee,

hsytmwXf the frateraaity of

asualljr aaifitaiz^ la

a

spirit

of

th� two

iBBstiags is

spselal closeassa,

end

usually coastaat eoataot is sastaiaed through representa
tives ^eAmg aot
bat

as

^ssioaaries to the youager metisgs,

as

couaaalors for tlteir leadexa and

of the older

s^tls^^

Ittsaipliae,
is

e

i^ko

Tfee

first re<|aire^nts of

spplieatloB for saieBiljership.

tlaees,

but rary

are

The

praotlees eonoeraiag

easentlally

the tsm�

�rpedieacy of oartloalar sitaations,

elasa end the exsMalng eox^lttee*

period is

tim years,

Tha

a

If

ee�it

oae
en

In Urandl tbe

ef those oa

act

probation
lives

loyalty

to t!�

probation sboald

tiabecoesini? for

a

Cbristiaa

wsaa^ttee is sSelsfated to "deal wltb"* tlNr�-, aad tb� tera

of t>robr!tion is e^ctende*!.

probation elass,

alderation.^

btst

Ia

Tyrocess

a

falls to ha^

erpslled fross

the

oaly after tsuch preyer �nd careful

Rosbenifabsd, India,

Qtilred to apply to

the concerts were

r-reparatl-rs meting

S3 Mlaates of Kansas

47.

If tbls

tbe staasbler �ay

Its desired offset,

0.

eeadldf tso

la whieh tlse tbe oendidetes*

Sbrlstlan �ay of life.
or

nsuel mtVod
tbe

or

i^etcbed for eridenoe of eot�isteney ead

fall in tbe ^^fsy

in n^ost

little aeeoi^i;^ to the elretsastences

a

is whftt smy be sailed tbe pjrobetlon class

are

eoinrerts

new

pabllo deelarstioB of faith, after �*ieh they may

admiseion to laeisbersbip

aad

ropresaatatires

es

for

Yearly Mg^etln^

of

|>ei^�slon

eoare*

to

Frieaia, 19394

59
SMtoB

a

publle daeleiratioa ef their faith la Jesus Christ

�M tlwir desire te serre Rim,

a^lieatloB for mafeershlp

ia^

a

-yisitiais etwradtte�

^as

mm

Thea after the writtea
read

the

et

BT^polnted

to

Quarterly

r?eet�

tofmlre into the

eaadideta'e fitaess for edaissioa, aadi thea briaf in

a

trriLtten report to the following s^arterly Meeting

the

on

follow ag ooiats of oaeatioBs
1. Hare experiaaoed a trm oon-wsrsion of heart,
s fair
uaderstaBdlsg of our ChrlstlsE dootTixmm m ejEplaliM^ la the paaaphlet on Qaalrer belief
cs��! by this costing.,
3, *ra free fros debt.
^
4, irse any Into^iieaats or not.***

2, Hare

Tbe req^resents for

^eisibersbip in

tbe aaeetiaip are

geaerally strlet and speelfleelly enforeed.
tbe ohureh bare tbe

Not

oaly

doe*

respoaalbllity of a<telttlag smsbex�,

bat la mrnj fields those meiibers who fell to bold vsp th�
standards

Thm forssl wltten

diso��aed,

ere

of tb� natlre ehatrebea

ere

aisillar,

diseipliaee

la cfaasral, to those

metiags frera Kdnieh tim slesiimaries eoese, belag

of

basieally in liae with traditioaal practices
Bo^^ver,
tbe

cbaagaa and adeptatloas

Bim�

peealiar

s^le, la

are

of

iuakerlss.

mmm&eirv

needs of tbe ?arioas eircus^tanoes,

diseipliae

tbe

for the

to tmat

*'or esE-

ebureh in ^liris aader

Central yearly Beating t>^ provision la tha imtm yearly metla#r -^Isetpllne
Rsmbers is

problbitlag

chrnged

to

tbe

ns�

of tobae<�j for their

specify tS� ohswini^ of

^ Frinelplee aM Roles for gbarob
55 J.

1947.

idwlo Hen^y,

letter to tbe

coea

leeres.

GovBrmaent^,

pp,

23 f ,

sathor, Febr^jrr? �4,

By d#ei�i(m �f tbe M'srleeas t^^sl^s, tl� liruMl obvx�b
ba� made tbe paj�eat of tbe tithe o�spttisoiy,
to n&f tbe tithe beeo^a

a

^setter of

and

dlseigllQe

failure

for t^

offlelals,^�

ebureh

& most

laterestlE^ illostratiem

aati'9% aoathly �aatlage

Afrloa, ^iieh
B�Bt of

0

bee

coiaes

of ?^at ^ss oa ia

from rea3ra

reaoBtly bse�

*aet

tb� smns of tim establish-

iHTm Fsorly mmetlm^

i�w

Coloay,

Afarlcsn frieade

faoed diatiaet preblema of �lsoipli,Bs aad Christian eSo-

eatloB beoj^oee of the large size af the i^atbly a^etiugsla

so^

areas.

The rei^ort frc� tils field in l^sa-�S9

eoa-

talE^ tbls iprapble dsserlptioa:

Moatbly ssatlag la

the nertherti district

a��ally

lasts fro� elema ��oloefe to four or flw la tbe
simaiBi* ^b�y bare worship first, folloifred by bosiaesa,
iadiylda*
Thm affairs of th� oatsebools, KeetltiRS,
la a ssns�, tbe Eaating holds the
els are dlseaaaed,
In the Sbrlstieaa�s life tbst a astlre oo�rt holds
a a h8stfeea�� Ufa . � � Af^eaa frieads have a par
Tim
ticular fondness of mtSAm aew dlaeipliaary rales,
ifarai^li Frieads ie�<Nmtly ruled that every yotme ma
�fe� wsrrJea aaist stay et hmm for st least six ^ati^
If be go�s oa long trim or to
�fter bis weddiag.
�ork for tlte sett lore bis slfe ^111 bee<ws� losely �Rd
restleea �Rd �lll m baok to *�r tjooule, tbas osissijEtg
Oae of tbe tro�f�s of Kalimosl Moatbly
E�ch troable.
Meetlag latrodaeed for coasideretioa m rale to the ef

flaw

fect th^t whea e lidrl bas refwised as saoy as ten profross as lasay diffe:^st bojRE, ehe shoald be denied
As may be
nm setlve partlla tbe elmreb senriees.
a 'rlisoroas aM
forth
e�ll�4
t^
pior-osal
Imsi^insd,
dlseosslon. Friends flaslly avoided sot to

possla

leagtby

pass tbe preposea rale,^

56 oiwsta,

letter to tbs sotbor.

Tbe sbeve ex^^le tsre^ents

dwsocreey
pteture

la.

oetloa,

of what

another culture.

htit is

a

rather esusine sleat upon ohureh

Is, nsTerttelass,

hsr,T�aii� wheo o^ekerism is

s

retjresantetl-vo

tr''nspXiinte5

to

SOCIAL %mim

Igotivnted by tlj� Christian ooaaaFtien of the dlgalty
aad ifofth of �wry

l�MFor� Sod, frlwaas hava stri-TOa to

aaa

teach ai^

pr^ioe sooisl ccmoopts in IwrBoay with tho

teaehia^s

of

The lalsalon field has pressHte-',

Smm,

frieada

^th treseadotis o^portualties to eyply each Qmaker prlsol-

pXas
the

aa

the

rallgiotis slRidfleaBee

iaipartanoe of

every

of all fttmsn

werssoaelity,

aad the

sltuatloa�,

esea^iurls^ of

proffrese la teres of h�a�B wluea iaatead of fey lastitatlosal stetistios,

Kot

oaly hero they been able to iaftssa

tbeir ids sis iato tbe ebaagtag eeeae, bat tbey imre beaa
able to aid �ffeetiwly throagb sBell�soale experiwan^ ia

solrlair hwmn difflcaltiea.

Objootiira
nm

objeetlre

aad m&m

di'^dttols iato tbe liberty of the

mo<^lls�tl<m

soae

of CSed,

a�a teaeblair tbe doetrlms of

8^ the ebareb, tbs Qaalar slssloaary

oa

tim

a

tbe

fallsr life
^taadaras

sajjer8tltl<�, traiaiag ia

ladastry, prortdini? sedloel

care

pwedse that

�-

biiself with

eoBe^ras

tbroutb iatelleetaal sBll#)*e��Mit. ralsinr
of llYiiMI, bjwakl^ aowa

ftiyoad

Cbrietiaaity

tbe ta�ortast tea* of l��lla� the people Into

This is all based

briag la-

of all Meaioa tfork ia to

ei�ft8

Is tmnj places, etc.
erery

iadiiridaal and

6S

ttj� Visa of lif^ ho ll-ms Is

It is furtfeer bs�

li^rtaat.

lleir�4 tbst tho iMivlaaol wlaa Is iiodo to
trros mrtb l� la

a

hi�

own

position to eowpr^hoM f^OEietMji^ of the

w�lvm of ott�w�* live� aaa tee beeems fit to live with
The eoawxt of tha mleslfm fleia flaSa hie horl-

�tbere*

lifted frow the eapwn of the o��STOBiity surrounaing his

ssons

omt

little ia�TBl to iaelado

a

whole ^orld-�ld� fellowship

of lielleveiw.
There has boea et

least

plaoe

one

eaaaoxaiat fallswship ia Cbriatlao
raaultat aad that is JTasadea.
tbo

�ber� tl^

lo^ hm bad

Jsaalce haa

a

teaehlag

prsotioal

reee

problei^j

popalatloa ts made up of �e^� lest lasSlaa sad Wbita

IMSople, ead it haa

isot

sItjsjtb beea easy for them
Frieads have

bar^aiiftisly t���ti����

�daoatiag their stederfts
sehools with tba

ebip,

Aaotber

races

on

to live

suaeeeded, however, is

this Mtter by

wslntalalag

llviai? together la fiiendly coisrade-

project ia Smmlm

bas been tbe friends

Oolla^, �SfSealy^id oblofly for tralnlag la socle! ^Ifere
Tsork,

Here

a

s�all group of youag

togetl^ �l tb tbeir teachers la

praatlaal

social

probleBs,

a

�ea

and mo^� have workad

abolesoiw cossradeshlp oa

It Is alsost tbe oaly

trslulag

of this klad given ia ffflswloa,

�tbar Matters of practical edueatloa have iaolMed

�ooallty
i

of tba saxas,

��?^ally la laads afeera tba

woiasa

Ohrlstlaa Josos, Jteaerf-aa Friends la World il.,fsloty,

04

m

sabje9t�a

position to tho

we

of 03P trsffie la vertoas ditsim ea4 ia-

toxioatlat ll^twrs,
gardlag

the

"Ehe treditioaei meads*

taW.Eg of

lasst la immdl
PTOtestants ia

de^mdistioi} eod stttprsssions ead op

to

i>�0ltloii

oaths hs� ireeeived aotliro

rs-

nt

sappost

wfeeye the meajf� �oj^�d along �i th �t^Bftr

,

obtalalng govermeat

eoasont

for

allepwlag

Protestant Afrtesas to ^iro testtisoasr wltl^st teWa^ %lm

asaal heathen

tlf#l

SKsens

oath,*

aad

The ahove lllaatretioa of the pr�

&wpp&Tt

s-

?5hriB-

of Instruotioa 1b fuMs^K-enta,!

tiaa ethics rei?r�seat the IrlM of testisamy which Is earrlod
to all

the frteads*

stssloa fields.

The Paeee ^�tl

t^^lt^Ofial i�|owpoiat.

?he mchaoM Seclsratioa

of Faith expresses concisely airt edecuately the iiaaker

positioa in re^rd

to ^aoes

la f�l boaad e3E|�lieitly to avow our aaEha&ea persa��ioa thet all ��r is ottorly iBeo�natlMe ^^th t�-a
nlftta sreoefts of �ar dlirlne Lord sad I.a!�-�?lv5r, sod
the whole imlrlt of Hie Sospel, wad that no plea of

aaeaaaity

or

^lley.,

hoover

argeat

or

peealiar,

caa

satlone froaa
ome to HIe wIks hath
44, l,a�s vl., �9) .
th* forgireaess of injarioa.
end
this
love,
eaJolaisg
In
Be who has femtirht i?s to M^etf me not -nrmeTi'bmn for
mutn precepts isHch are laeepshle of feela^- oarried into
��*raotlee, "or of ti^leh tl^ lapaetiee Is vmt^sm^ aatll
fie eaajiot
'11 shall he peraaadad to aet upon them,
doaht that th�T ere iBcaaaieiit bow, aa4 that %� Mve in
the �roBh�tie Scidptares the dSstlM* latlsation of
tholr dli��t apr-lieetloa itot oaly to iadivlduals, hat

avail to release either ladi^diiels
the o�3ca�>aBt silenlease vhle% tlary
said, ^tiom yoBT aaaisdea,'' fStsitt.

2 Chocte,

letter to the etsthor.

or

t� ttAtloss sleo,
aatlons ��Bf��5K
mist

HBBassssrlly

iwi

!�)

CZseiak ti. *, Stesfli

Isms to tlAs 'Jivtaa te�eMB|f�

wars

ea^�.

woal4, ia lawiUty,

Imt ia fsltfefalaess to oar
�itisroRa �';r titn uorstt^ios tfeat all tha a:!eli?��olss
of �l-s41 ��r^r3E��Bt sat social orSar ^�y ha �t aad-sr tl�
of
Frlaoo of peaea, la
coaferslty with

I^ra,

strfst

"tli|

Ma

It aleoald fee isolated oat, also, that Frieads have aot

fajrtbea tlss

paaoe

testls�ay

as

sttlotly llslte-a

to the eroa

WMSp hat tha peace testlseay is la its bx^adest
ased to laSleeta

the

a

seosa

forces of 1mm aM

wstj of life hosed

frieads� t^stHseay ia

.^aa^a fl-g||,>

to *^5ar has isot reaeiro'i

pMPd
iFOt

a

re-

a

few eoaatries have hod

diraet test on may

a�|sle �i^rtaalty

te

ra-

fields,

pat lst�

Ipn^tloa tMe fHaadly i>riaeiple la sfseelfie teetlsoay
�|id�st udolenm*
Frteacle of m^t Shlaa haw Imea faced with the chal-

loaftt of paclftsm
aoise

mm

m

sassljers have "brntrn �hla to wim

tfeslr ea^erBess to

serve

esalstaiMse of refB^sas.

rrsetlesl lests^;

very real esi
a

T�o�ltlve ^dtaees

la tt� relief of
fheir y^rly

war

fotratlon
^

caa

ef the

msetlag epistle la

felad ap ^oxm^ �lt^�t hatred

strife.**

8ig�^g3lBa of

hy

vlctlais aad

1^59 raported that they had stri'i^ *to do all la t^�
of love that

ead

or

s|Arlt

tim per-

Ssiserts also is^leete that pesca

g:e^a8

Tesarly MeetiBjg of grieads, p. 41.

m

^TlnstpUm
<Sq3X�&�

haw baea b%t�sb&4 sad �alatstaad in feh� Friaada

ef West Chiaa mdan

IMsrti^
eeatar for
wi^re

Hal^rsity.

the CSatesa ravolatiea �f imi

�iiit�ry o^osltloa

Cohere baaas^ tba

fattbfal to tbair toetlaaay dfflciag theee days.

iHSidore of imblia offiea

praealai^
oima of

were

ordered to si^

esaireeaay.

tal�a

stetfflffl&at

a

Oae of tbe frieada asetors

tl^y refused

beeaasa

All

to t�l� up mmm ia defalk of t!� fovers^at la

sitiofi ia the :N>spitel saS tha |;^%eilstreas

urns

Frleaoa

to tbs ^jwrsBaat.

by

to

los;t ids

xmm

sl�a tie stetoEwat*

fbie pENBltioa

mmb�r of friea^ at tbe tiae ia

a

tbe faet that there bad wot bees

a

'list^ssod

si^ite of

great deal of estfheels

lari��^

^ apoj^ tbia saottar

to tha

oat %h& i^ilitariatie

r&^w& friea^ ia &�^a

mm^mhlp

at

Tbroia�b<�

have isalateiaed

tbeir faitb la Teaoefal i^tbods, ttoagb stroagly tested.
^eb

a

etaad boa tMtea tim raaalt of

eae of tba �w�t

adaeatioa

^as

to

of th� Icaaaset

oae

sllltorilsm.

Frieads,
isea

bat

a

Friends* worlc Ir Japea

stroagly aoeial eisshaels,

poiat� la this imM

m

"rh� peaee mo^rmmt tMre mt

It reaebed o�t to tooeb

ia all d�i>artoeBts of Ufa,

^

idtsM*.

but not rebid

latawsatlswi eatari^slses ia pesos

earxded oat la ?ft!paa�

frem tim first eewled
�am

faltbful,

It

sc��

was

aM pef^ee

loms ts^aed

oal? laelMed

�tl?er laflueisttlsl

felt thst the peaoe

B^SSk im^*

^.
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aH>v�B�at of fmpmn
sovonaaan*

oyos

hM soae iBfluomce In

-palittf ia its ulaas for j^flnelBJ?

ation for mrmy mm mmrr to fim meomt of

1908�

The <ra|>ea 1>eaoe Sooiety

-was

shapim tim
the

eppro-nrlia

.145,000,0^

estsfellshOfS hj

Qxmk&TB,

%at tfm Qaakers re�BijM�i firetty mieh ia the
hsetf^rouM

tiwssalvas,

la Itis the ��rk ooasisted of the follo�lag

phffiieat oiE^saiaatton
Seaadi ?dth

husiaesa

a

of thi^e hrsaehes

a^mherahlp

w>b ead

of e^ at BOO aM

edaoatox�t in these

of tbe Aeei-ieaa Feaoa

at

lohe, Osaka,

aad

laoiudiog leeSiae

plsoesi

tbe

oriuaizstloa

Soaiaty of St^tm, ^30 Jtez-ieaa real-

deata la all pearts of Jatsaa �M Korea, reproseatlar oosi-

^reial, eavoatioasl, f!i|�l��atie

aad

s^ssioaary eiroleai

loetare tears aad poblie Beetiafs? fttbllestloa of Heiwa.
oinmn of
oa

the

yspso "peaee

Sooiaty,^

Aotire wort-

�wnm

eoiag

ia 1014 at th� tSsss of sorely etralwsd JavaaesowAisasM-

eaa

reletloaa beeease �f Csllfortiia lerlsletion an^ tbe

iMeeiaty mnpmA by the World f^ar.

Gilbert Bowles

reported

tlHit be bad daily broaubt to !iia notios tbe eoafession of

iadivld^ssjl 3"apei�sa ebristiaz�
bad la

ae

to

defeoiHiait Cbrtstlaalty agelEst

tboeo 1^

foiated

to

tbe

Mmopmma

* frioads, Blsgioasry

^

A.?*B,Fa'.

,

Fereifpi

tbe

diffleulty tbey

the

w^t thea

asaaolts of

x%giag

ae

s�

Mvoea;^,, f^bruary, 1^09,
Msaioa !^>rfe of ^ert

-^aa

p, 12,

FtieMs.
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wrlimm of tho i^ffoetlveufjeo of

SttTliig
m

did oil

ehrietleidty.^

tha 0�oond iiorld ^r Japan^o Frieaas

danojsiiMtioE�,

Hewowsr, pmr}mv&

saei^d,,

*ith th� Smpmmm Chrietiaa Cteurel:i�

tha ijeao� �Swsotioa �osic doaa la jfapea ho-

fei� hss Bot heea ia vsia.

fall of IMS ?�wm Maeds,

Ia

a

aatioa^dile relooao ia tho

��� !litoha*a Msat|jlo fHa�d, tfeea

TOoaa^lr �pj�lat�� Mif-lstey of Muoatloa, mml6 thisi
tapaa le thorotsghly tired of

Frma msm oa witfe

wr,

datarsdaatlon, it ia our -Saty to tsseh onr yeiaag
people tha ida�lo^�� of ?�?�ee, sad to train theit to
For this recsoR
hooOTBO iatelll{@�at peaea-^tetw.
shall TWleoJge wltli wiaa-OBen ares oar f jleads, the
^ls��, who tteroaih all ef felstorr fes^s followed a
moBt dlffioalt, hat streii^ road to peaoe.�
B*�r

jit leost ttds ffiaaa^
aad etttmim

a

m>te ef ^stafldeaoe la the

otollaa^a aot

a

to he

deapiaad hy

^eads,

those �rbo he-

liew la peaoe edueatloa*

j^oaf BDll^rlaaa ia tH� Orenoa Yearly Keatiag field
tha Ohrlstiaa
the

posltlwa la ragard

to *ar ism e�m�lloat�d

ladep��d�at rebollloae ^ri�ia�s ap^ast Military

^oe of ot!H>r i?roai>� ia the ooaatry.
��s%ens

v!m

aeoosed of

adLlltsry serrtoe
of iaflosHee,

lastlipatlfic

mttm tha

fhla

mmn

wss

m J&3&�^

ser-

Oae of tha i&ieaiim�s

�mol!

a

laljelllon aipd�5t

kjm�Tm hoeaase of his poaltloa

Iss^rtsoaea

mM

he we� sonteaeed to m to t'm twmt te ale*

�

fey

isersoeatad, t^a
Boieever, M
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�a�

ftftellT

set fs^�

^tim^ tbe sarryla^ out of the

se�.

t�nee tbi��gb wbat aeemd to
be tbe ^^rkinsc ef Provide nee, "^^

Meny of

foroed to

^tb Faraifttay in 1933

war
or

tbe w^n wmrm

iro

to tb� front llm ia tb�

eltber figbt la self-dofesBo

eabait theaaaelwa to bratal
killlag,

fimj

^at andsy

protect tbat Sbrist tsagbt tbeis to lor� tbeir

eaemles.^

Xll

batweos tbe ages of seireatoen aM
tbirty�alns

smn

ealled to ser^c�, ead
ter tbe serrlee

ee

m&t^

of tb� :sl8sioa ^�rk�rs

soldiers.

ea

�f t^oso wbo eatered tb�

serrioe eoald sot ^itbstsgya tl�

boi?�rer,

wmm

perseotition aad

an.1 m deserted fwag tbe �r�y,

tber�

bla&dslMsd,

were

otbers

wbo eould mt saeter ap tbe eottraf� to saseer tb�
�all to
ansa

aad tairo tbeir stiaid

m

Ooaaei^lotsi Ob^eotojns aad

th�7 toolt to WLdlsg.
Wben Sasmel IPordlo lifeat to Marl 00 la imi to

bagia

ffilssioB aorlr 8�|)portod by tb� meads tbere, tbat
ooaatry
w��

la

a

txtiiviitioa state of aasettlsd govertsaeat ^tb

soelety la t^ tbsfoea of fr�<ia�at xipbesTals, tora by

tendlog pBlltiesl faotloos,
psoo� eon?�letloRs,

sad what be

ss�

la Mestlco ia t>� eivll

8trengtbOT�d tbea� o^-sletloas.

was

tbat Kexleo aeoded tb� Gospel of 1qsi�
Ia

soai-

Pardie seat tMre *itls strong

war

pel of pe�ce.

a

His bandng

oosoera

Cbrist,

tbe Gos

SaptoKber, isyg, be pat �at by baM pjress

Miaatea of Ommn Yearly mmtlm of tb� Frieaas
IQ^� p, St.

th� �M��% mMmtemmiPf
p�ri�4ieal of Wi^mt^tAm In
"M fi^ do �Uim,� (Tbs �ilw
Sreaefel.

fbts llttlo

poftoo odaeetloa papesr mat to
safesertbor� ia strery

�p�alcia� oooatry ia
in texloo bee be^

mpTiBinm &nm.m

tbe ��rw by itlS�

iatas^tad

Moxieo,*^
Speaiab

of meado

ead blnderad by tbe trmm^nt

thB Itasrfe bait of this eeatury, bat tl�

Kisstoa bas smsBim^ allw aM taday tbe lafloeaea of tb�
edaoatloa for pmnm of yrlesds is- belae felt
th��igb t!�

trfstttstes of Friw^ae sehools

r?��

sersfn^ la ?^biie �Msaltlo�0,

Fslestlales ead .Sjwrltsaa i^sbei^ of tbe staff is �f'al�^�feiae bsTO beat!
tfeit trooMed

Ammlr

eoaooraod to ^r�M^t� eoaeHiatioa ia

eoaatry,

tbe wmt diffloalt

nusrest aKSsHsb b^ beea
baa beea

Bade,

oaa

of tlss

plaoea wbeipe

utttb imi llttla aaeoeas,
.

�

�tt<te^t

an

to BalBtelB an at*-

so8pbe*a ia ssbieb 3�<m sad Ara*s eould litre
Pablloatl��& of

periods of

Bisd work

pMsrlodioal eallsd *tA0t%h&me of

to^otber,

the

Sast",

iAth peaee odeeatioa ob|s�tl'9e� bas l^a ^jslateiimd by tba
aiesioa �teff i� Sysie,

�aotiifb t^ pioblei5? of

�sr 'ss^a

aot

rtlraotly felt by

itxifim Slfi^B^s, tba rtasiottarles tbers bsre Immn 0l*?rt t�
tb�

po0!8lbilitles

of ^�oe e<!iscetlos la Ita

Tim follow e� �xeerpt frtw

I� A,?,B�f

�

largest

seas�,,

report of tbe Mssioa staff

mmim Kisaioa mrk of laerieaa

P� SO.

Sbristias ?�oes, ^* elt.. p. lO?,

grieads,.
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of

Kenya Colooy

above the

general attitude

on

the aet ter:

Va vant to lM

daring tbls

war

aa b^lpfol aa poasible to tbe Afrioaas
period,
min&t are vary dlffleiat for

tbea to oaderstaad (aa veil as for aa!).
We voold like
to ^re tbea our eoarletloas of tbe way of peaae and bov
it aould be applied %� aorld ooaditioas.
We do try and
aeaavkHe �e urge tbea to live in tbeir acetings* eoaaittees* and boa as with love and good will to all in
tiMir bearts.
fiteay of tbea bare already leanted tbat
tbey oaa only do tJiiis if tbey bare a full aad abiding
trust ia Jesus 0^1st# but tbey need mi&h �aeourageaent.^^
A aember of the staff In Ihrundi rei^ir^ tb&t tbe n�rid Var 21

did a&% affaot tbe itfriaaa abarob auob� iMit tbat ^ey bad

aaple appartwiity to teaob tbs Quaker doetrlne of aon-riolenee
as

tbey

aat tbe

fai�tias in tbe

perseoutlon

froa tbe

eppaslag religious

oouatry.^

A�F.�*M�.

Annual

Report.

j^HP^,�

C}��aie� letter to tbe autbor.

!��

?2

It i� dotitetftil that tlie fwMe^atel reUgleue pMlea&t queker4�a oo^d be aalled

tfee

eplrltaal iatearpretetlca^

ateeolately aalq^^ , for

tee^a^B

of &hrl�t*8

aaa^

bodied tberola bav� be^ paralleled by Obriatlfaa tblals�rc
botb b4�foz� aad after Oeorgs W&% aad ftebert

relati^ uid-otseaeee of QaalBBrlaa lies la

�laet proatl^s tbroa^
le^al fasted*

B���ver, aot

es

fee* t�Msa

som

of tbs dla*

own

all tbeaa praetieea wMob

polatad

eaa

A�

out.

are

be e�msidared altogetitor

i>art of tbs ualTer*

a

sal Cbiirob, tho Soelaty of Frieads is biatozieaUy
asy

ti�

tbe Sbrlstlea fsAth bas beea

ooaalderod |M�oallsr to aa8l0�ri0m

erli^nal,

Barolay, bat

a

Bissioa-

aM tbe oontascp>r�ry ortbodox f]le�ds la

organisatioa,

JMloL^ �sdtfo tbe Bodora Hiisaio�*iJry

praidLsiate la poiat

of

5fto-^i�nt acist

aeorly ap-

ermmlt^^i- doetriiw and spisit tbat

of m&tm S!'ox aad tba early (laa^ra.

Tb�

l^nemi^e isitb tb� Frieada* belief la t

o

edaaisaratery apixlt
mtaatlal �pir�

itaal lifo iriltbia �*ery iwai*- -sitb tbe Fslead�* bigb regard
for tb� �ol^r� of �*�ry bs^

rni^ tlas seasltiwaef s to tb�

ooisassad of Ctbrlst to lov� fslloir mmm
Friends' t�idltlQ�al fait*! is i� bai^ay t^itfc tba

�vaajSelioel spirt t

of tfe� w^miomarw i^orai^st,

so

la

It

alao alert to tbe p^aibiUtiM aad aesaealtlss of Cbids%lm �d�aatl<m�

fbe frlsaidB* �w^ba8ls ui^s tbe pTivlle^

?8

�ad resposaaWL 11 ty of evory Cfertatlaa to feo

body of "tba prlesftbood

a

of ^Itermm* detssadoa

aant eonal doratf on of �slaoatlots for �-wryona

earrled
boon
en

G-mr

isomber of tho

m

siraifi-

a

asaoatlal.

Into ewaipillatte �eife ms&m^ tbose who m-m

totally Ignorant

of cmrtstian

toaobin^, thia otross

e4tieatioa of tbe Sbrlstiaa beetle

Wffl^lote latairratioa, tl�a�

opsratioaal baalg

doably Isw^rtaat.

Ia

t�o pbaaea of labor fora the

of mt^rism &n tbe adeaioa Held*

la poSLntB of imloae Qaatar prmtlm it bas beea fews^t
tbet im�Jmi^tm abroad Is ^oeb tbe

sans

as

iittftkaxlsiii mt l^mt*

eiesioaatles hmv� brouidst to tba alssloa aaatlae tba

type of wrsbip servlea to ablefc tbey
wboB tbere baa fee�
to tba
mmm

a

sMft fross the te^r^grmmsA matli^

paatos�!l mfmtmt

exlfamles

it has oepw tbroai^J praotioally tl�

brot-sifbt t*� f>aet03%l systsK 1st� i�e� la

as

*� �ltb

ii�i�riea,

peopl� la <^st Britain mO, Jamricm^ Sbrls-

tlass B��t be edacetod lat� tfes proper

^rmm�4 ^etiaF If it

is to be

seetlag b�� bad posalbly

Bbip

for tb�

ipBOfles of

ell

forpi

aa

web saesess

as

a

aetbod of Ror*

aad tbea�

tbe sa��at of real

faad^seatal

aad tiKf^m for tbe

aorsMppere

pastorel syetiaa,

fbe aaprocr^�M

otter soatlaeats e� it bas bad la

fes� r��el'sred.

paxteatlal a�rsMp
Spirit ia

as

of ttm mapro-

tJS�

aff�etiv�*

*t�rie�, eoasi daring

^reat Brltala aad

teetlag it

aooastoBed, mA

were

tjHwipl�s of

leadiagg of t^ Eoly

Iwr� b��i ratalBed

pxlaolpl��

ax-

eroB

aader tb�

bar� be�a proroa t�

effeetl^ pbllosopbf of �orsMp�
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Ae

%Q the seeesd phase of nalque

pjreetleee, ^th ti�

�pttaa of OWo Tearly ^��tli^ etissi?^, the trsaitioael

teaoMaga regsraing;
tleeS lateot.

the eat^;�r<t ordlasaoss

hnrB beea prso�

It I� tbe eoaelasioa of this author tbst

pxoblens eonneotea with mmkar tsaobla^ eoaoomlE^ tb�
ordiaenees herm

porleaee of

to do ifsitb

laore

tbe

preirious teaesdaf? aad

ex�

peopl�. frttb otlagr ia^rlstlan Klssiojsa tbsa

�4tb ms^ laherest ealtaral iBflaeaoea tfmt sl#it haw been

eoasidared

as

la^rtaat faetoi*.

In idow of tJsa aeesTjteaee

of tbe as&�3>l.t�al tlustosr 'vlo� a^mf coarorts prerioas to
thelT <3oataot with tbe teeoliiag of otber Cbrletiins it aoald
be dlffioalt to eatablisb say preMse as to how Bueb cmltural

feotors here b�d

a

part la the predlapesitioa of the aatlra

adi^ to demaadi tb� eermuaalal �lesMat of ahrl^tl aaity.

faaiag

soise

preble^s ia
of

IsaiBttd smetbing

a

areas

irixere ritaaHBtie

footbold, Quekorlwa

ima

�blle

reliirlon baa

t&vm opfor*

taalty for �ffeotiira �or%: miam peopl� of both high asei

slaiplar sygt4�. of ebareh ^mrnrmamt of *5uate�!
has tjrorea

parttealsrty adaptable

f�lofi?5|? aetiw elmreb*.

oi^alastloa

msA

ar.a sffeetltre

la speolft� pn^leas of dlselplise

Mitor adsptatlosa ba^ bssaa ai�oasBltatoa

%y tb� expedlejwlea of mtarlii^ or^alsatioft
fam

tbe

probiuMB,

for tlao de-

aad soeial i^l-

aeworer, tbea� o��i�ioa^ departure� fw^

^��i�lly .�e��^t�d patteim

of Qewkar

prawtle� bare

foirenwrat
Of tbe

eTfaniaetlaa by tbe people �.m for tbe tt�>a

ea

people,,
soolal etblo of QmlterlKK

l*torpr�t�tloa

of tba

epria^

teeebla^ of Jesaa,

tl�

e

literal

la tbe E?lgslo��

ary ^Te�^t tbere bee opeaed to ^-^rlas

Ofitortaalty for

fros

e

-mm

field

of

follest e5fpro�8ion of the fasds^atal

of the po^atlel wortb of

man

m& tl�

l^>ortme� of

lBi�Lid#aele ia tbe fsaa of tbe trei^adoae aeode la pa^a
soalatloa of otber sotMstrtas,

Set

only b�p!w tho v^fcer

Meaioaasiea aaoeoadad in restorlair to

?il^fal dlpdtT

sa

pot^atlal

verta ^nr� �Itoro tteBealres

rell^ow erperleae� �*leb
aad is^r�
tlW peee�

s^oaa

sf

8od,

aeasa

^ef tisilr

bat tbeir

eapable of Mtaosslns to
eBsaatea loir�

targaly la proportloa

teetli^i^

bsb- �

a

treaseeada

to tbe

sis^beai� ^dvea

tbere bat� b��� reaalta obtaiaed l� tb�

mEBber of �fflsvarte eabaaribi&g to thle

poifet

of t��aitional

yiwiser do�txii�*
!Ri�S� Mr� bees tboe�

rell^oai�t�

wbo !5etre msla-

t^a^d tbst tlie ebrlsti aaity ^ the Sjoiety of f^Iesde 1�
&&% of the wida atrea^. ef Cbrlatiaa

tl^i^tet

ead

praetle�

w&mm�m �^^^ ^ reaenred for thoe� wbo ha^^ al�

Toady r��eS�d

a

eertala d�fi�� of �plrlttatl �starlty�

peal tloa ie based a|>os %1m �saas�ti�a tbat
of petRsle

tb� o-ptwAfd

for tfee

T^ds

majority

forwB aad �a natbe-ritarlaa �barob
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tlmt

Utt tm>

aligile ritQis

�deptioa ia if��s>gBltio� of
of

ow

frality

�ae1^tee spiritaal fgalitiaa tJaioi^b

If tho ahovo poaitioa

toit our
aad o*pp

��t#rlel

thero weaia be

oonaot.

e

^ry

liMtad apheire f�r tii� Soeiety of Frfasda is th� forei^
alasioa field! �M hmr oaly fiEBtotloa �oald be la followdag
1^3% 0hrlst has sljassdy b�ea presebed to gl*� ImT sfstlaal

ai^l^etiseb

to-

few eoleet

�apabla of rasj^adlag
tezaal yltea,

sad

er

spliltaally ad-raaeed ClariPtisBa

pszseveTiag t^tb^t tbe aid of

ox-

aadataifflsd t^t tb� ^^^fesr faith

ottors

iittb its <mpb�il� apoa loye- �M iped will la wm^ too- fa*
ad*sa�84 for tfela �^ of

llflag sad tbst it ie ia^^setloisil*

Tl� ��ideaoe tbat ti� frtead�* social

testlBeBy

foaad to b� effeotlva tiMer i�Hay extre^ly

trylas �i3

la Itostil� �avlroi^ata ^ieos strongly

Qaslcsrisai ie
tbs

seas�

a

aa

"It

i^stieal approseb to �b,rlstlaslty la

tbat it if^lsts upoa e� iMedlat� lawtara reirel�-

tloa of Sod -^itbls tfee spter� of ^reoa^l

xewlatloft ^Meb Is aot d�p�a^at
oa

has

�a

�oure�*^

i The sutler

is aatl^rlty fr^

^ surest outward test of tba

rooogMsss

th�

a

aay o�t�ara jftte or

tho s^sifitaasA of say ^rsoa elaiadiPMS

�artbly

�irp^rleBe�,

r�allty

dlffieultf posed by tb�

lawerd
Quaker tee�bla<? regarding t^ "laser Ugbt" or t^
tbe aatliDrd�i*9Me^e
conoosltaat
tbe
�fBd
t^n
r��elatioa�
*bl� probles has aewr b
ttv of tiis Btblieal ra1rel1ltl^m.
resolTOd by �^ale�p tboole^le^, aad it fcea been tb�
"

fSly
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�t the exsMHrienee �t

&

the Cbrlatlaa life.

Xt

p^vomX r�3.fttloa with Sod* th�i*, in
�e�

the ^llef of the eerlieet

^mkers that there le e^thSsg of o�<^ la all

dlreot, p^ntonml �Ei>erl�Rea

of

Oos?,

j

aea

for thla

od tl^t ae a reault of

t&� ttxp^ieaoe traa Ckrlatiaaity mgt iaolade all of Ufa la
Ite

phlloai^thi' t&reugh

pore a�>�i*l ethloa.

It a^ild &e

a

Sroea ssteiffidapat&adiaf of tha aaaaage of the fofusdera of tha

3oel�*ty of V^iead* if

*^*�p�r�d*

or

m

�cre

to

re^ird it

a�

aal^t groap* for to thea it

thitft priaiti'^e C!�rlatl�jilty revived, and
�riH�oa the ahala h&a�a raoa*

Xialted to mf

m&n

&.�

ao^ULag leee

muah� it c�ist

la ^insKuiy alth

tplrlt*

forel^ iiiaaloaa of the foalety of lyienda ra^eatsit t^�
traditioaal Qaakerlaa of ^rga Fox and Eobart

Stadjr of QoaJt^ Klealsa �dae&tioa la hoth

aa

fuadaaeatal 'Steakerlea ie its traditioaal aT��
aad

a

Satvla^.

lUttaiiiatloa of

prlBitlve

viadlaatl�m of the theala that Ita aethoda are

for�

ada#ta%a�

to m�t aaed of ��v�nr aaa**

uroftt. deal of iratafaelMEi aad dlriaiiHi Mong Quakara.
aad Saralay a}�pareatil7 rellad apoa
Ia ^otufil &raatlae�
Saitlieal authority *� fusdajMmtal* though they ta^^t thst
tha persom^ reTalatioo froa the scaroa of revalatioa Is
��st ii^rtaat; thi^ra Is a dlsarei^Aey here l^taa�a U�&er
Wbwrwr* the dootrutal for��lfi^tioa� �f &uralay
az^ praatioa.
aad Fax e^a emly ^ uMaratood ia the ll^t of the peouliar
ooaditioas agaiast abloh they ware pr�t�stl�g.
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